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" The Day of Beet"
l>eer ii the bellowed more to me,

Wbee Tillage belle aweke the day,
And by their snored mi ««relay.

Call me from earthly caree away.

And dear to aw the billowed beer 
Spent la thy me red mart* O Lord,

To lee! devotion’* memi^ power,
And catch the manna of thy ward.

And dear io me the lead « I men,"
Which echoes throegh the Meet abode,

Which swell», aad sinks, and swell» again, 
Dies oa the walk, hot Sees to God.

And dear the ample melody
Song with the mol though not with art,

That holy, heavenly 
The muée el a thank fal

In »ecret I have often prayed.
And «till my anaioos tee# .

But on thy mcied altar laid,
The Are descende and driee

Oft when the world with in 
Hi» boend am with its i

Thi. bunt» them like the.
And lets my spirit lee* gga$

Then dear to me the Sabbath i 
The village belle, the i

These oft have found my heart forlorn 
But always bid that heart rejoice.

—Christian Advocate and Journal.

Religious Jttiscdlmtg.

The Late Gen. Sir E Havelock, 
K.G.B.

(From Evangelical Ofcrlitielim )
Poona, Dec. 15,1867.

Mr Dear Sir,—Them is one it* of 
Indian intelligence conveyed by I 
which will throw e mourning dr 
many mind»—the deetk el Leofcmw, on the 
25th November, of the breve eld General 
Sir Henry Havelock, K.C.B. 
will mourn for. the breve eld warrior, i 
down in hi» high career el giery, < 
every eye woe admiringly epee him, 
every lip was open in hie pram*. The i 
of the deliverer of Lucknow, the avenger 
of Cawnpore, is already e “ hmmeheld word* 
among his fellow-countrymen, end will he 
immortali*ed in the annals oi hie age.

• But for tAe Christian the neme ot Have
lock ha» other and yet more endearing aa*» 
dation» ; for we knew hi* 1» he a •• good" 
nod dauntleee “ soldier of Jeans Christ.”— 
one who was never “ aihamod of the Goo- 
pel of Christ," or of hi» brethren.

It i* not, however, merely * the Chria- 
tian soldier that General Havelock deserve» 
a special commendation in the page» of 
Evangelical Christendom. It may not be 
generally known, that he wee e warm friend 
ot the Evangelical Alliance. In 1849, being 
tien Depuiy-Adjivant-Genernl of H. lL*e 
forces in Bombay, he took pttft in the for
mation of the Western Indie Organisation, 
and accepted the office of Vice-prestdeet.— 
Hi. sentiment» on this subject wilt be be»t 
understood by rending hi» own word» on 
that occasion (a copy of which 1 now en
close ;) wherein the manly and straight-far- 
ward expression of attachment to his spe
cial denominational views » not lam praise
worthy than his “fooling of brotherhood 
with every Christian who held by the Head, 
and was serving the Redeemer in sieuerisy 
end truth.”

"Believe me, my dear Sir, sincerely yours, 
O. L. Flemtoh,

Chaplain of the B. L Company,
and Secretary of the WeeletB
India Branch of the ErangaU-
cal Alliance.

[The following is the Speech alluded to
above.]

LieuL-Colonel Havelock «aid, that when 
he rose to second the first resolution, it 
might probably excite some snrprise that, 
where so many Ministers of the Goa pel 
were present, one of his vocation should 
presume to take eo leading a pert in an in- 
tiucntial religious movement- He was well 
aware that it was not from him, or from 
such as be was, that the members of this 
meeting would hear much that would en
lighten them on the cause of their coming 
together. But there happened to be a rea
son, which might give a kind of propriety 
to his having on this occasion met the re
quest of his friends, and consented to my ■ 
tvw words. The meeting had heard that 
the object to be attempted was the cordial 
union of men of all religious denominations 
io the cause of so much vital religion as la 
common to them all. Now, it happened 
that though he (the Lieut^Colooei) had for 
about two years in this pleee, and in Bem- 
bay, been in the practice of communing, he 
was sure with much pleasure, he would 
humbly hope not without profit, with the 
Presbyterians of the Free Chun* of Seot- 
land, be yet belonged to another section of 
Christians, the Baptists, or as they are 
times called in scorn the Anabaptists- He 
had heard that there was one other stray 
Baptist at the station of Satara; he luww 
not whether there were any mnre ta 
whole Bombay Presidency, so li _ ...
as it were as the representative, a vwTj 
one be would acknowledge* •deeoe*** 
lion. As i—'-h however, he elstuT gave hti
suffrage in-------  — - . _ , _
which :t was the aim of this evening to ee- 
ganise. He begged, nevertheleas, that ia 
making this declaration, or in alluding tome 
paucity of hia sect in this part of India, he 
might not be misunderstood as being loosely 
connected with the principles of that ■*" 
nomination. On the contrary, he ah 
die in the belie! that Christs Church ee 
earth would never be established upon the 
basts on which it ought to stand, until the 
administration of the ordinance of baptism 
was reformed, until first principles were re- 
•uned to, and the admimion of every 
her into a church should be on hia ow dthle”protemfoo of ttfecuml faith i-th. SU- 
dventer, evtneed in hi. life snd =onre£tmm 
But whilst he should part with his BepUsl 
principles only with hie life, he Joel trod his 
r — -> fraternise with every

And here he would protest against its being 
alleged, as adversaries would insinuate, that 
where men of varions denominations met ee 
this evening in a feeling of brotherhood, they 
could only do this, paring down to the sarall- 
eet portion the mam of their religion ; on the 
contrary, he conceived that all brought with 
them their faith fa all its strength and vital!-* 
Mr. They left, indeed, he thought, at the 
door of the place of assembly the husks and 
shall ef their creed, bet brought into the 
midst of their brethren the precious kernel. 
They laid wide foe a moment, at the thrash- 
old, the canons, and articles, and formularies 
•f their section of Christianity t bet carried 
ehmg with them ep to the table, at which he 
was speaking, the very essence end quint
essence ef their religion.

And now he would, fa conelueioo, repeut 
le them a Utile story, which appeared to 
him so germane to the cause ef theii meet
ing, that he would run the risk of many of 
them having heard it before. The late pious, 
eloquent, and intrepid, tboogh somewhat 
eccentric, Rowland Hill had perceived some
thing of a bitter sectari* spirit springing 
ep amongst his people ; and to correct it, 
one dey suddenly began as follows Lest 
night, mid he, I had, or thought 1 had, an 
interview with the angel GabrieL “ Well," 
mid I fa him, " who have you in heaven 
now, Gabriel .any of my people ?" “ No,1 
replied.be, “ noue of yonr people." “ Indeed ! 
then doubtless you have many pion» Church
men end warn fax chosen Romanists ?"— 
* No, there are no Churchmen, and no Ro- 
menmts." • Why, then surely you must 
have around the throne numerous Wesley 
sas, and Whltfleldites ?” No, there are no 
Wesleyan», and no Whltfielditee." “ What 
Mae I Who then? Any Presbyterians, 
aay Friends, any Baptists, any Indepen
dents?" “ No," replied the angel, " we have 

l of all these ;—io Heaven we have 
i bet the* who fear Qod and work 

righteouenem !" Now this little fiction, 
saw the speaker, which might seem to sav
our el profanity, but for the beeutiftti and 
valuable religious truth which the moral in- 
eulcates, I confess appears to me to contain 
within itself the whole pith and matter of 
the Evangelical Alliance.

w Jiiognem cordially to fraternise wit» evmy 
Christian, who held by the Head, and wy 
serving the Bodimimfa sfacerity sad Ufa.

-X

The Bible and Poverty.
The Bible prevents and mitigates poverty, 

It is the chief preventive and alleviating 
agency far all its evils. The poverty end 
extreme physical degradation of the multi- 
tudee who cleim the daily eharitiea of the 
public, ere in general the direct or remote 
product ef ignorance, or vicious indulgence, 
or downright indolence. Thera mey be • 

ly fa the enactions ef moneyed in
to ceamp the adventurous energies 

ef ambhtoes poverty, aad amid the uncer
tainties of commercial speculation there may 
be a sudden tightening of the hand of pen
ury, while there k also fa other quarters a 
sodden growth and affluence. While we 
admit that the rule has many exceptions, 
and that among the poor God preserves his 
best friends, we can find no other proper 
explanation of the social depremioo, the 
miserably forlorn and abject depression of 
whole masses of oar fellow-men, save in their 
own ignorance and misdemeanors.

The existence and the increase of this 
hind of poverty are deplored by every true 
friend of humanity. Many are aiming io a 
variety of ways te check or mitigate the evil. 
The evil spreads, however, for the cause ot 
the evil remains active.

In the squalid home» which spread them- 
•lvee so thickly fa crowded eitiee, the vic- 
mo ef bitter want are congregated ia filth, 

and bound together by the horrid ties of 
virions and heeetly appetites, hi their sen- 

ity the man is transformed into the 
brute. Amid the* orgies, crimes against 
society are plotted, and the most ravage 
pâmions stimulated to action. Will the 
philanthropist inform us what is the best 
possible cure for this gigantic evil, which 
See cancer is eating into the body of the 
•tale, or shall we be told that the sore can
not be healed ? Now, the way in which 
God works to do awwi with evil 1» by re- 

tbe eanse. He does not content 
_____ by giving an occasions! anodyne, or 
by vailing the outward deformities of human 
misery. He seeks te eradicate the disease 
jtnelf. And we must imitate God, if we 
would work wisely and to a good purpose. 
What are the causes of pauperism ? First, 

say moral ignorance, which includes 
went of conscience and a proper sense of 
moral obligation. Men making baste to be 
rich, aid venturing upon chicanery and 
fraud, like vaulting ambition, frequently 
overleap the mark and fall down on the 

side. Neglecting the safe rules of 
honesty sad troth, they move forward amid 
the peril» ef falsehood, deceit, and fraud ; 
and while attempting to despoil others, are 

Iv* seised fa their own nets. Hera 
ia n partial cause. Another is in the vicious 
Indulgences to which so many give body 

id seul. To obtain these, time, money, 
_id character are sacrificed ; while the de
luded votaries of unhallowed pleasure riot 
in delirious joy, they are only sowing the 
seed which speedily produce# a crop of thorns 
and briers- Another prominent and un
doubted can* of the temporal destitution of 
many is te he found io their own repugnance 
to beoest toil. Te remove these cens* will 
be to remove the evil of pauperism. And 
here we say to those who are most affected 
by the sorrow* of these victims of went, that 
the Bible is the highest and beet charity. 
Tree, it will not satisfy the cravings of hun
ger, nor will H by its own spirit satisfy the 
*— breed. On the contrary, It reproves 
Ümt Jhfissflinn which would manifest a 
hvoocriitcal piety in *yi”g. " Be ye fed, 
SThTru fhrthnt." while it withholds the 

rtilinf But the whole tenor of the 
j oud, the whole weight of its in- 

«U directly toward the prevention ÏSriT’grafa racial iv.l i for it oducatra man 
fa the knowledge of mutual right» ami red- 
prac.1 dutiesTeS would develop m «m« 
araion whatsoever is honest, and pure, and 
rigood report It alms to check tbs ram- 
pampropensitic* to low and vicious .ndol- 
^ rad would enthrone reason and coo- 

, over the depraved
Its threatening», promts*, snunality.

spirit, ope*»*, wherejhey
wived, to purify end «hasten desires, mey 
Impart to the intellectual and moral a supre
macy over the sensual and the corrupt na-■scy
fare ot fa’additioa to thfc it teaches the 

stint for hoomt exer-dety and supplies motives

lion, it makes work honourable, and turns 
the vary cur* into a blowing. Such hare 
been the actual results of a Bible education 
upon the condition of estions. Amid 
the lofty hills of Switzerland, where the 
sounds of the Gospel trumpet have so often 
blended with the notes of the hunter’s born, 
a people for whom nature has done little, 
but for whom grace has done more, exhibit 
the beneficial effects of a studied Bible upon 
their temporal condition. WMIe all are 
comparatively poor, dwelling amid inhospit
able piles cl reck end ice, yet common and 
lew pane arilm is rarer than on the sonny 
slop* of Iialy, where nature wantons fa her 
holiest bloom. Leek et Scotland, the land 
of Manx, and ef a long line of heroic men, 
who, fa their day, laboured fa hare the 
weed of life ran throegh every valley, and 
ever every hill, and whet is her condition 
to-day? Her soil «stubborn, and social 
inequalities exist. Yet she hw net an alms
house within her borders, and the number 
of her pen peri is greatly less in proportion 
than ef any European state. The poverty 
and «gradation of Ireland hare obtained e 
wide and sickening notoriety. Yet bow 
shall we account for the fact that work-house 
unie* far the relief ef the poor have been 
established throughout the Catholic coon ties, 
not one h* been found necessary in the 
North of Ireland, among the Protestants 
who love and read the word of truth?— 
The* examples, to which we might add 
more, «how the résulta, on a large scale, of 
the effeot ef the Word of God in restraining 
the growth ef penpsrism We here visited 
and examined many alms-houses in our 
country, and erode some Inquiry in person 
of the cens* which brought their inmalee 
there. Lst ray ow of oer readers do the 
same, and the conviction will be irrwistible, 
that alms-houses are erected net for the* 
chiefly who heve been providentially afflict
ed, but fbr the voluntarily ignorant, for those 
who* sluggishness end criminal neglect of 
religious . truth heve brought them te beg
gary. II to prevent en evil is better than 
to relieve it, then to give the Bible to nations 
and communities is a noble charity, if yon 
regard nothing more than the fampoial sop- 
ply of doily bread. Yet the majority of this 
world's pep elation are poor. The rich ere a 
comparatively smell proportion of the actual 
dwellers in a land. And it was for the 
poor, for the great mas», that the Bible was 
given, as a groat dispensatory from which 
appropriate aid could be derived to meet 
the exigencies of every day toil, of every
day want The Bible represents Jesus 
Christ as pew, yet working in constant

Kiathy with the wants of the poor. Go 
if you would comfort the sorrowing— 

if you would plant the flowers of hope along 
the path way-of life, where the suffering are 
found t if yen would throw into the lap of 
indigen* a peseessiea ef priceless value, go 
to the poor with that Word which has a con
solation for every sorrow, and a balm for 
every ill. Let the promis* and doctrines 
of the Word of God And an entrau* into 
the believing heart, and then you have built 
op the sorest refoge again* the disquietudes 

Ufa. Yen have opened a fountain in a 
desert, and rivers of waters flow forth to 
refresh the arid wastes of tie*. To relieve 
the heart ef sorrow fa a doty—te meliorate 
and improve the temporal condition of man
kind demanda our best efforts. But to effect 
this object substantially, it is necessary to 
impart wring truth. All evil» In the world 
flow from the selfish, depraved, and wicked 
heart of man, and yoo most reach the seat 
of the dise»sc if yoo mould really improve 
the victims of evil. Can you do this with
out ihe life-giving troth of the Bible ?

Religious intelligente. Robert Grant, afterwards Governor of Bom- cities would adopt and diffuse them, it would 
bay, met the Bishop in Iudia. and they re- contribute to the restoration of the saved 

■=• some J. on the spot, conferences which they day, and to the welfare of the country.

The Right Way.
« lit ted Uwe forth by «X» rUM wsy, th»l tkey wight 

go to » wty « hsMtstivn.»—Pielta «TU. Z.
It was not the most direct path by which 

the Hebrews were led from Egypt to Ca
naan. Nay, there were countless windings 
in it. For their waywardness they had 
often to retrace their steps ; and after weeks 
or months, or years, of weary wandering, 
you might And them farther from the land 
of promise than when that period began.— 
But in * far * their Lord and King mot 
leading, it w* still the right way. It was 
the right way to humbl^jhem and reprove 
their waywardness. It was the right way 
to ehsw that it was not for their mkw that 
Ihe Lord chew the Hebrews as a people to 
Ki—elf. R w* (he right way to wean them 
from self-confidence. It was the right way 
to traie the» for tbe land of promise. And 
it was the right way te make their wander
ings fa the desert a model for believer’» 
wandering through ibis world to a better. 
Now, has my soul sseu the wisdom of God 
fa thus leading the Hebrews ? It is P»*i= 
that in very faitiifWne* be afflicted them, 
and that eve* when Ihe fiery serpents came, 
or when the earth opened for the 
it was all to wveil tHcharemer of M»*** 
as the “just God aed the Holy ? Hthese 
discoveries be made, let the seul whidi hes 
made them «joke: the pillar of efoed and 
fire, which guided the Hebrews of dd, will 
conduct it to glory. And O, let it-ever k 
forgotten Ay whose power rough plraesm 
the desert are stHl made smooth, and hig 
places «till made level. Had some one be
come a peep* to enrich us, wbut would be 
our feeling towards him ? It 1^
gone into exile, that we might be frw to ra
ton. to our father’s home, what weoHbe 
oer gratitude ? If some one bad submitted 
to degradation and death, that we might be 
exalted, bow should we respond to that in- 
t«(-position ? Now, in all the* ways, the 
Shepherd of Israel fas acted toward» the* 
whom fa is guiding. How «range, then, 
bow infatuated, they who refuse even to be 
guided in tbe righ wsy to the « «y o> our 
God 1— Wonders of Redeeming Lace.

Noble Thoughts.—1 never found pride 
in a nobis nature, nor humility in an no
worthy mind. Of all trees, I observe that 
God hath chosen the vine—e low plsnt that 
creeps upon the helpful wall; ef all beasts, 
tbe oott aad patient lamb t of all fowls, the 
mild end guileless dove. When God ap
peared to Moi*, il w* not in the lofty ce. 
dar, nor fa the spreading palm, bet a bosh, 
an humble, abject bush. As if fa would by 
tbe* mlectieue cheek the coaroeed etro-
,------of ee. Nothing produces leva like
liraii|itj-j nothing hate, like pride.—Ftlth-

Give God His Day.
BT THE «ET. J-6, RTLE, B A.

Read#, do not he a robber. He that Death Of the BiShOD Of-CalCUtta, °*ten held together in England, especially ! The resolutions are understood to be nom 
steals break» God’» eighth commandment.— fTnm ,hi Rl^n, . during the grcat strupRle in ISlS^for open- the elegant and forcible pen ctjbe Rev. W.
Above all, do not rob Ged. Sunday is G jd’sr-., au ,b,u * Tbe last telegram from India announces
PTdotentreat yon, for yeo/soul’s sake, not li'at lhe Bis>"P of Calcutta died Jan- 0 -
to profane the Sabbath, fat to keep it holy. I * My tbe announcement occur amongri
Do not bay and mil, o# idle your time « . [be =‘nkinf e™0:» ,of * C0Bll,c‘ ,in 
flundav Let not the examole of all around interests of Christianity are at stake. It 

notThe0invitation*^ £!££ j com* inThe form 
let none of these things move you to depart, dea‘lie of B, nrf , , . .. ^
from this settled rule, that Gad’s day shall, A-d new Darnel W tison, a kl^"d eP'rit' 
be given to God * ' hi. .appropriate sphere, has fallen at bis

The Sabbath "is one of the greatest ble;s- ' P011' hl,iu8 fou3ht manfully under Christ’s 
mgs which God fa. giv* to man. Do not banner sga.nst sin. the world, and the dev£ 
make s bad use of this Messing. He that : b»™g continued Chrtst » fatthlul sol-
eannot give Ged hi. Sunday is unfit for hea-! *1 t0 *•.'* h,e 9 en,d; .
fen. Heaven is aa eternal Sunday. Ob, j II:■■ difficulttet: tins moment to estimate
while von live, giee God his day. I the influence of his episcopate upon the des-

On* give over wring for toe Sabbath t'™5 of l”d-a. The issue o Jhe present 
and in the end you wUlgive over wring for , c^lj may throw a new light upon this to- 
your soul The steps which lead to this con-1 ; yet it ,s impossible to wtthhoM .brief
elusion are easy rad regular. Begin with , 'Vfe ,nany r J?
not honoring God's dayTrad you will soon the career of this

honor God’s house ; cease to honor bo,b to I°d * and to tbe Church of Christ it

mg India te missionaries. In 1824, Mr. Ii. Williams, and arc ns follows :
Wilson was instituted to the family living j I. DesicaratiOK. That, should inllu- 
of St. Mary’s, Islington, where he remained | ences now at work, in effecting the progres- 
till bis appointment to his bishopric in March, t sire desecration of the sacred day, meet
1832.

bis appotn 
2. The i

God’s house, and yon will soon cease to 
honor God’s book, rad bv and by you will 
give God no honor at all. Let a man lay 
the foundation of having no Sabbath, and I 

i never surprised if fa fioishw with the 
topstone of no God. It is a remarkable 
saying of Judge Hale, “ Of all the persons 
who were convicted of wpital crimes while 
he was upon the bench, be found only a few 
who would not confess, on inquiry, that they 
began (fair career of wickedness by a neg
lect of the Sabbath."

Reader, resolve, by Ghd’s help, that you 
will always remember the Sabbath-day to 
keep it holy. Honor it by a regular atten 
draw at some place where the gospel is 
preached. Settle down under a faithful 
ministry, rad once settled, let your place in 
church never be empty. Give God his day.

Order of Translations,
The following table ahows the manner and 

order ef the time in wjikh the B.ble was 
translated into English

Date. Translators.
A.D. 706 Adhelm, Saxon Psalms.

721 Egbert’» Four Gospels.
834 Bede’» St. John’s Gospel.
880 Alfred’* Version of the Psalms 

1140 Rolle’e (or Hampolo’tt) Psalms- 
1380 WyclU’e Bible.
1526 Tyndale’e New Testament.
1530 ------—— Pentateuch.
1531 ------------ Jonah.
------ G. Joye, Isaiah.
1534 — ■■I»rs*inh,Pm!ms,Song 

Moses.
1535 Coverdale’s Bible.
1537 Matthew’s (i. e J. Roger’s) Bi-
1539 Cranmer’s Great Bible.
------ Tauemer’s Bible.
1560 Geneva Bible.
1560 Bishop’s Bible.
1582 Rheims’ New Test. (Gath, trras.
1600 Douay Bible, (Catb. trails.
1611 Authorised Version.

In «peaking of the different translations of 
the Bible, such expressions are frequently 
used as wauld lead those unacquainted with 
the fads to suppose they formed so many 
independent works; but there is, in fact, 
but one version of the Protestant English 
Bible in print, altered and Improved by dif
ferent hands, which has received the subse
quent amendments of many learned men ; 
but from the first to the last there has Seen 
but one actual translation. Let any one 
comparu the earliest and the latest, and be 
will find a diversity indeed of words, but 
such a similarity of expression as cannot be 
accidental. Let bio the» look at two inde
pendent translations of the same book, of 
Thucydides for Instance, by Hobbes and 
Smith, (or Homer, by Pope and Cowper;) 
rad the difference will be very visible. The 
resemblance in the versions of Scripture is 
* great, that it might safely be maintained 
that none of the authors of a new one under
took the task without the full assistance of 
each previous translation» as had been made. 
The wisdom of such a procedure is obvious, 
unless there be some actual error of transla
tion, tliat the mere fact that the version has 
been already received, and is familiar to the 
wrs of the people, is a strong reason why 
nothing should be altered.

The Contrast.
In the whole scope of the biography of 

eminent personages, there is none perhaps, 
the review of which touch* more painfully 
the Christian heart, than that of the Ger
man poet Goethe. That he should have 
lived so long, even beyond tbe usually allot
ted term ot human life, aed still have failed 
in the one grand object of existence—«hat 
ha should have dived so deeply into tbe very 
depths of human loro, aed passed by un
scanned that only blamed volume that 
maketh wise unto salvation—have gathered 
for more than half a oratory, in his varied 
rad wondrous attainment#, the fairaet lau
rels of worldly applause, yet sought not tbe 
pr»Ue that cometh from God only—have 
run the reund of science and poetry, revel
led in tbe speculations of his own mighty 
mind, and enchained thoosands in every 
land by the brillirat flishw of his giant in
tellect, and yet have groped on through life 
without the knowledge of God, and come 
down to ils.clo*. exclaiming in agony, at 
his last hour, * if already realizing the 
blackness of darkness beyond, “ Open the 
•Luttera, and fat in more light.’’ Alas, for 
the vanity of human greatness at such an

And bow beautifully fa contrast appears 
the language of the poor Indian, who, 
stretched on a pile of leas* in hi» (ore»t but, 
his poor old body racked with anguish, yet 
the withered countenance lit up with hope 
divine, es he exclaims, “ Me no have plenty 
book-kerning like white man, me no can 
read good took hke him, but Jesus teach 
poor Indian—fa eome in night-thne when 
all is dark, rad then me have tight and joy 
and happiness. And now me go soon to 
him ; he com* quickly, take poor Indira 
home, rad then there be no snore dark, no 
more night there.—Am. Messenger.

Human Depravity.—It is dreadful (but 
perhaps not uocommw) eelMeceit to pre
sent ourselves before God with a lie in our 
mouths, and hypocrisy fa our heart, or a 
secret unwillingness to be and to do * we 
pnj.—Rev. X. Adas

erection of three large churches | with no adequate counteraction, travel, iraffio 
in Islington at a time when church buffding 1 rad labour, newsvemling, frivolity, intern- 
was a work of far greater difficulty than at ! perroce, profligacy and riot must continually 
present, together with the establishment of, rad rapidly encroach upon the authority 
many useful institutions, tesUi'y to hi» extra- and hallowed repose of Ihe Christ!.tit Sab- 
ordinary zeal and success as a parochiil bath ;— And that, by the influx ol foreign 
minister. He was a widower when he went immigration upon our own short', should 
to India. His only surviving children are ; this new element be left unevaagelixed,— 
the RevvDaniel Wilson, Vicar of Islington, and by the reaction of European travel upon 

.... — . . oar QWn people, the Sunday of Vicuna,
or of Paris,—a very carnival ol" dissipa
tion,—may insensibly supplant amongst u* 
the time honoured, orJMy and devout Sab
bath known to our forelathers And that

rad a daughter, the wife of toe Rev. Joseph 
Bateman, who was for some y ears his chap 
lain in India, afterwards Vicar of Hudders
field, and now of Foote Cray, Kent.

The Government has now the deep and
bility of appointing the chief desecration had long increase J, D now

large.
Daniel Wilson was appointed Bishop of 

Calcutta in 1832, on the selection of Lord 
Glenelg, then President of tbe Board of 
Control. He had not the advanlagc, usually 
enjoyed by those elevated to so responsible 
a see, of previous eccl*iastical experience, 
in subordinate offices, such as those ol 
Bishop's Chaplain or Archdeacon. He 
had been distinguished only aa ah able, la
borious and successful preacher, and as a 
zealous advocate of Bible and Missionary 
Societies, both on the platform and by tbe 
press. But Lord Glenelg knew the wants 
of India, and ot the Uhurch o< Christ in that 
diocsse. Dr. Middleton had been an ac
complished Canonist, and bad introduced all 
necessary .ecclesiastic:;! formalities. Bishop 
Heber had won for the episcopate the gen
eral esteem of the English population of 
India, rad bad broken through the practice 
of his predecessor by extending episcopal 
offices to Missionaries and their native con
verts. But "the tone of religion needed to 
be raised. European Christians needed to 
be roused from that general neglect of the 
Christian faith which had loo long prevail
ed. Scattered, also, as they usually are in 
isolated stations, they peculiarly needed in 
their chief pastor a man who could leave 
a distinct impression of his ministry, in the 
most transient visit. The cause of Missions 
needed the fostering care of one who could 
thoroughly sympathise in the work, and 
whose largeness of heart could embrace all 
the different sections of Protestant Evangel
ical Christ ira». For srch works Daniel 
Wilson was pre-eminetly gifted and qualifi
ed. He was everywhere the minister of 
the Gospel of the grace of God. Many 
might have b;en selected better prepar
ed to deal with ecclesiastical cases and 
with official communications. During his 
first years as Bishop his inexperience in such 
matters caueed him some disquietude, till he 
resolved the anxious question “ Why did 
God sent me to India?" by the reply, “To 
do that which you have been doing in Eng
land, to preach the Gospel." From that 
time lie entered upon his glorious mission 
with full contentment of mind. No text of 
holy writ was more frequently upon his lips 
than the words of the Apostle, “ Thé! I 
may finish ray course with joy, and the min
istry which 1 have received of the Lord Je
sus, to testify the Gvspel of the grace of 
God.”

Bishop Wilson accomplished very much 
for India by procuring additional chaplains, 
by the erection of suitable churches, and by 
the advancement of a very great variety of 
excellent Societies. He also d.llused through 
the vast diocese over which he acted as Me
tropolitan a blessed spirit of harmonious co
operation in aH good works.

But that which distinguishes his episco
pate, and which has conferred inestimable 
benefit# on India, was the striking, uncom
promising, energetic, and incessant proclam
ation, for a quarter of a century, of the 
truths of the Geepel, by which be ha# raised 
the tone of religion throughout all classes of 
Christians to an extent which few can suffi
ciently appreciate. His _ labors in India 
were not confined to oral instruction. Nu
merous volumes bare been ksued from tbe 
press—Commentsrie#, volumes of ^fermons, 
chargee, Jce.—which have animated and re
freshed the whole Church of Christ. The 
amount of his intellectual labors in these re
spects, as well as in reading and correspon
dence was prodigious. When the public 
shall have the advantage of a failhlul-me
moir, for which there are ample materials, 
his life and labors will exhibit one of the 
most remarkable and encouraging examples 
of the grace of God enabling a faithful and 
diligent servant to multiply his talents mani
fold.

Dr. Wilson's previous life and ministry 
prepared him ia a remarkable degree for the 
special mission to which be was called of 
God. He was born in 1778. Not kjeiog 
designed, as a boy, for the Church, he'was 
lor a few years in hts lather’s business of 
the silk-trade, in which probably be acquired 
somewhat of those habits of method, promp
titude, and activity which remained with 
him through life. As soon os he became 
alive to the concerns of bis own soul, about 
the age ef nineteen, he devoted himself to 
the Ministry ol God’s Word. He studied 
for college under the Rsv. Josiah Pratt. 
He went to St. Edmund's Hall, Oxford, in 
1798- He obtained the prize for tbe Bache
lor’s English Essay on “ Common Sense " 
in 1803. Having been ordained in 1801 a# 
curate of the Rev. li chard Cecil, at Cbob- 
bam and Bieley in Surrey, soon afterwards 
he became Vice-Principal, or Tutor, of Su 
Edmund’s Hall, and held at the same time 
the ctiraci* of Upper and Nether Worton, 
near Banbury. From thence be removed 
in 1812 to be Minister of Su John's Chapel, 
Bedtord-row. Here, having no parochial 
charge, be bestowed much labor of reading 
and thought open his preptration for tbe 
pulpit, so that a naturally powerful mind 
became richly stored 1er toe work of thp 
ministry- He was surrounded by a very 
large congregation, drawn from all perte of 
the town, and comprising some of the most 
able and influential men of note in the reli- 
gious world. Oi this congregation tbe elder 
Charte# Grant,' and his two eminent sons, 
Lord Glenelg and Sir Robert Grant, were 
■embers, rad by intercourse with them his 
view» on the great questions ed India were 
matured long before there was ray prospect 
of his being called to labour there. Sir

solemn respoosi 
minister of the church in India, rad this at 
a crisis of the most momentous kind. Let 
tbe prayers of the church at home unite with 
-hose which will have been fervently offered 
up in India that the Lord may direct those 
in authority to choose, in the words of a 
prayer of toe late Bishop, “ for the sixth 
Bishop of Calcutta a man of tbe right spirit 
and full of the truth of the glorious Gospel 
of Christ."

New Indian Bishoprics.
A strong appeal is to be made to the 

Government by Ihe Archbishop of Canter
bury, the Bishop of London, and the other 
ecclesiastical dignitaries and distinguished 
laymen who compose the governing body of 
the Society for the Propagation of the Gos
pel in Foreign Parts, and the Church Mis
sionary Society, to subdivide the diocese of 
Calcutta before appointing a successor to 
that see, which has become vacant by the 
death of Dr. Daniel Wilson. The see of 
Calcutta was created in 1814, rad was at 
first confined to the territories under the 
government of the East India Company, arid 
it was subsequently extended by letters 
patent, •» as to comprise all the possession* 
of the crown within the limits of the Com
pany’s charter, and in 1824 the jurisdiction 
of the bishop was extended to the colony 
of New South Wales, with its dependencies, 
including Van Diemen’s Land. Since that 
time the dioceses of Madras and Bombay, 
with several other*, have been created; the 
extreme length of tbe present dioeess of 
Calcutta in a straight line from Prshawur 
to Siigaporo is nearly three fhousrad miles, 
almost as great as the distance from London 
to Jerusalem. Its area, excluding the native 
States under British protection rad garri
soned for the moat part by British troops, is 
more than 510,000 square mil*, or more 
than five times as large aa Greet Britain, 
with a population of 91500,000; but, in
cluding those State#, extend# over a space 
of 1,089,000 square miles, with a population 
of 136,000,000. So loog ago as 1842, 
Bishop Wilson strongly urged the necessity 
of a subdivision ol bia dioeess by tbe appoint
ment of a bishop for the North-West Pro
vinces, and in 1841 bti addressed to the 
President of the Board of Control a letter 
in which be set forth the many reasons 
which made the division of his dioeess a 
measure of iriipcrative necessity. It is to 
be urged upon tbe Government that, even 
if the North-West Provinces, Ou de and tbe 
Punjsub, be separated from it, tbe dioeess 
of Calcutta will be of a most unwieldy ex
tent, but that at the present moment it is in 
the North-West Provinces and tbe Punjsub 
that tbe want of episcopal supervision is 
most argent, and that for each of those dis
trict» the appointment ol a bidiop to impera
tively required, the seals of the new sees 
being respectively at Agra and Lahore. It 
i* thought that as early a* circumstances 
will admit the dioeess of Calcutta should be 
still further reduced by the establishment ol 
the following sees :—One for Arracra, Pegu, 
rad Tenasseem ; one for A»sam and the 
north-east frontier; one for Orissa; and 
one for Berar, Saugor, and the ceded dis
tricts on the Nerbudda.

The Ministry of New York on 
Sabbath Observance.

A large rad animated meeting of the 
clergy of New-York city, of various denom
inations, was held at Springier Institute, on 
Monday 25lh Jan., to co-operate with toe 
Sabbath Committee, composed of twenty- 
two influential laymen, in promoting a bet
ter observance of tbe Sabbath. More than 
one hundred were present, including tbe 
peaton of nearly all the leading churches, 
and the officer» of mo>t of the prominent 
benevolent institutions. The proceedings 
cannot but have the happiest influence, in 
city and m country.

The Rev. Dr. DeWitt, senior Pastor of 
the Collegiate Dutch Church, called the 
meeting to order, rad the Rev. Dr. Spring 
preaided. The llev. Mr. Wiley, Rector of 
Chrift Church, and the Rev. Dr. Lathrop, 
of the Baptist Tabernacle, were Secretaries. 
The Rev. Dr. HoMieh. Methodist Secretary 
of the Bible Society, offered prayer.

Norman White and Horace Holden, E*qs., 
rad the Rev. R S. Cook, mode statements ot 
the plans and doings of the Sabbath Com
mittee,—the leading object being to form 
and foster a just public sentiment as to the 
claim# and.blessing» of the Sabbath,—tour
ing specific reforms for slier consideration 
an action. An animated discussion ensued 
as to the growing evils of Sabbath desecra
tion, rad tbe proper measures for suppress
ing them, in which the following Pastors 
shared : the Rev. Dr. IkWiit and Van 
Aiken of the Ref Dutch Church, the Rev. 
Drs. Alexander Krel>«, McCarty and smith, 
of the Presbyterian Church, Rev. Mr. Blair, 
of the Associate Reformed, and the Rev. 
Dr. Bedell of toe Episcopal Church. Sog- 
gestions for simultaneous preaching on Sab
bath observance, and for an adjourned 
meeting were referred to the Sabbath Com
mittee.

A Committee on Resolutions was appoint
ed, consisting of the Itev. Drs. Williams, 
Pott», Hawks, Hutton, Smith rad Peck, 
who reported the following admirable series, 
which were adopted unanimously^- They 
are worthy of the Committee and the cause. 
If every Pastor in tbe land would make 
them the text of a discourse, or at least read 
them pubiicly ; or, if the ministry ef ether

increasing, and should be withstood by all 
peaceful and Christian method».

II. Civil Value. That the day of 
holy rest, to a land bearing the Christian 
name, and to a republic based on equal 
right#, has Ihe highest^civil worth. Man 
needs it, physically, as a%ason when labor 
may wipe off its grime, and breathe more 
freely after the week’s exhaustion, rad when 
care shall slacken its hold upon the frame 
and the heart. Man needs it, morally, to 
rise by its aid out of engrossing secnlarltie* 
and materialism to the remembrance of his 
spiritual interests, his final account, arid hia 
eternal destiny. Toil needs it to rescue its 
•hare of rest, and its sea-on of devotion from 
the absorbing despotism of capital; and 
capital need» it, to shield its own nccninnia- 
tions from the recklessness and anarchy of 
an informed and dwperate proletariate, and 
to keep ita own humanity and com-cicnlious- 
ness alive. The Stale needs it, as a safe
guard of the public order, quiet and virtue ; 
human tows becoming, however wise in 
form, effete in practice, except as they 
are based upon conscience and upon the 
sanctions of Eternity, as recognized volun
tarily by an intelligent people ; and God's 
day cultivating the one and reminding us of 
the other. And in a Republic more rape- 
cmlly, whose liberties, under God, inhere in 
its virtues, tbe recognition—freely and de
voutly,—by an instructed nation,—of God’» 
paramount rights in the moral underpinning 
requisite to sustain the superstructure of 
man’s rights ; and without such support 
from religion,—not ot nationally establish
ed, but as peraonally rail freely accepted,— 
all human freedom finally moulder# and top- 
pi* into irretrievable ruin.

III. Religious Value. That, as to 
it# religious value, this day of sacred re t 
has the strongest claims upon all Christian*, 
however differing as to its true originl'Btid 
whether they trace it back to Eden, to 
Sinai, or to the Saviour’s tomb, as finding 
there its true commencement. They need 
ihe observance of the day, as tbe season of 
their assemblies and ordinance#, a# furnish
ing one great bond of f raternal communion.
In its relation# to this world, the Church re
quires it to conserve and to extend ils reli
gious influence and as the channel ol a yet 
wider evangelization. In its relation# to 
the heavenly wtirld, the Church needs it 
for its collective prayers, intercession# and 
thanksgivings ; rad thus it may embody fho 
image and enjoy the antepast ol Ihe endless 
rest to which it aspires in right of Christ’s 
victory on this day consummat 'd, over S:n, . 
Death and Hell. And the God, who i# the 
Giver of all lime, never having surrendered 
to ordinary us* this Hie own reserved sea
son, infraction by man of God’s claim *here
is ingratitude, attempting robbery and per
petuating sacrclige, as against a Bounteous 
and Sovereign Creator.

IV. Remedies. That, a# Remedial 
Measures against the evils invading ns— 
apart from ail present appeal to the civil 
statutes which guard the quiet enjoyment ot 
the day by a Christian people,—Christians, 
generally are called, In the way of confer
ence, co-operation, and personal exmple, to 
protest with patient and earnest consistency 
against the varied rad widely dillu.-od en
croachment* which threaten the demoli
tion of the Christian Sabbath ; and to diffuse, 
in tracts and volum*, their best testimony 
for the institution : And that pastors are 
especially summoned, by the times, to pre
sent from the puplit the rights ef the Sab
bath and its beatings not only upon the 
«use of troth and jiiety, but os well also 
upon the interests of order, thrift, health, 
morality and freedom : And that the faith 
which hails in the Giver and Guardian of 
this day, the Legislature and Owner of tbo 
Universe, may well expect His ultimate end 
unfailing bénédiction upon all prudent cod 
kindly endeavours to assert the interests ot 
man and the claims of God in this great 
question.

V. Prater. That Prayer to Him who 
rules tbe nations and sways all event# and 
hearts at His will, should justly inaugurale, 
shape and sustain all our efforts in behalf of 
our own day ? And that looking thus unto 
Him we may trust to see the Sabbaths 
again beeaming to a grateful and adoring 
people what He purposes to make them— 
“A Sion Between Mb and Them,"*— 
tbe pledge and mutual bond between ihe Fa
ther in heaven and man,—His pensioner, 
and subject child upon the earth ;—a sign ’’ 
of blessed remembrance and ol unending 
communion as between both, training men 
for rad lapsing itself into the rest of the Ce
lestial Sabbath and tbe glories of the Be
atific Viaioo,—“ the Sabbathism that re- 
maineth for the people of, God.

VI. That the Committee already acting 
in this matter be requested to give early and 
careful attention to tbe question how far and 
in what relations legal protection should be 
invoked, and that they be urged to pre w 
upon tbe various evangelical churches their 
denominational responsibility in this matter 
and tbe power of existing church organisa
tions to defend Ihe Christian Sabbath.— 
American Paper.

• Si»k>l xx. 1Z

Holiness.—It is holiness we want above 
every thing else ; holy principles, holy minis
ters, holy discipline, holy tempers, holy rer- 
mons rad prayers, holy habits and conduct. 
Nothing will compensate for this. If the 
churcbea are not advancing in holiness, we 
cannot be surprised that there are few con- 

little spiritual liie.—Guyer.
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of S fall pardon to the lady. t'ueiHinT/*** 
ores so heinous a transaction, the inf«1P*" 
father appealed without delay to the b^v*1*4 
the dioeeae, who took instant measure, t0 ^ 
the child and to arrest the lady, who à né»^ 
dergoing a trial lor itregoneria, or witchcraft **' 
will moat likely be pnniahtd according]» ^ 
Pope takes the greatest interest in the nracZj 
logs, and is punctually informed of eserv- 
of interest developed by the examination 
child was absent from borne about five ^ 
ing which time the mother nearly loat her * 
and has hardly yet recovered her

He said,—The principle end facts embo
died fa this rasolfainn obviously supply me* 
powerful metis* to the eoerse to which, if 
adopted, it pledgee this meeting. The fast of 
the* principles finds practical expression in the 
tact of this anniversary, and in »U similar gather
ing» of the cherches for the purpose of marking 
the program of the evangelistic enterprise, end 
listening to statements and appeal» fitted to re
animate seal aed "call foeth renewed liberality 
and effort, to spread throng boot the world the 
glorious Gospel of the blamed God. If we be
lie* that the work of the world’* regeneration 
is to be achieved by Divine agency alone—if it 
is fa no sense dependent on our co-operation, 
thee why mmmbte from year le year to provoke 
one another to love and to good works, in order 
to accelerate the foretold trinsapha of the truth 
ae it ie to Jeans over the vnrioot systems of error 
end idolatry that hare so long enveloped, and 
•till envelop, fa the gloom of the pit, heed rede 
of millions of our apostate race ? It w, confess
edly! a profound mystery in the moral admin* 
tration of the Most High, that the e*rlasting 
destiny of myriads of immortal souls should, from 
age to age, ha* been consigned to the fidelity 
or recreancy, as the earn may be, of those to 
who* a* committed the oracles of God. Bet,

lesion to the present state of Daeaecae en
forced the great principle, * Thee that bo
ner me I will hew.- With ether ancient 
cities it had ported with ito Christianity, 
and the darkness of e moral midnight follow
ed. It still stood, but prostrate columns end 
broken arches new were all that remained 
of other cities, once theeeati of Christianity, 
art*, and learning.

Oa the other band, when Churches were 
faithful to their trust they appeared to he in
destructible. The world tried to crush the 
Waldenses but could not. They had sus
tained 84 wars, and twelve of the* arowedly 
wars of extermination, and yet they were s 
people. Similar aseaulU were made upon 
the followers ef John Huss, but notwith
standing all the persecution of the papal 
powers, their successors not only lived, 
but, under the name of the Moravian Bre
thren, were the meet devoted to Mission* of 
any people on the earth. Let the Wes
leyan Church, and other branch* of the 
Church of Christ prosecute earnestly this 
great and glorious work, and they thall con
tinue to be blessed. The Rev. gentleman 
then submitted the reaolutioe.

The Rev. A. MoNtm, Chairmen of the 
Halifax Wesleyan Diatriet, seconded this 
Resolution. He referred in s felicitous 
manlier to the enlarged and beautiful 
Church in which they were assembled,— 
paid a happy and hearty tribute to the mem-
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China has a place—a promiaent and central 
pi,os m one of the sublime* sari* of predic
tion recorded far our learning. I refer to the 
12th verse of the 49th chapter of Isaiah :—* Be
hold, these shall come from far : and, to, these 
from the north and from the we* ; and these 
from the land of Sinim.” If 1 mu* resist the 
temptation to enter Hilo a detailed elucidation of 
this very *riking and all comprehending oracle, 
I may just be permitted to say, that ifr exposi
tion has of late years elicited • large amount of 
interest and research among literate commenta
tors and comparative philologists ; and the con
clusion at which they have arrived, and which 
now seems ertablished upon a basis of sound 
criticism, is, that Siam, in the text, mean* 
China, and is in fact the designation by which 
that country was anciently distinguished through
out western and southern Asia. And this, 1 may 
sdd, ie the cenekwion to which we are abut up 
by the requisitions of this remarkable enoncia- 
lion of the rapt prophet, who clearly designed to 
indicate, ie this sweeping prediction, the four 
cardinal points. 'The objection» against this fa- 
terpratation are examined and their falacy 
clearly shown by the celebrated Dr. Kitto, who* 
original riew of the passage wai very different 
and fortified by atrong pre possessions, bet who, 
after an impartial examination of the whole ques
tion, entirely acquiesced fa the conclusion, and 
adopted the very word* employed by Dr. Alex
ander, in hie admirable Commentary * the 
later propbiciea of Isaiah :—* On the whole, 
then, a hypothesis which solves all difficulties, 
satisfies the claims ef philology and history, 
■nit* the suffrages of the most independent 
•ebook and parties, felly aaeet. the requisitions 
of the text and context, and ope* a glorious 
field * expectation and effort to the church, 
may be safely regarded * the true ewe." To 
hasten the fulfilment of the illustrious prophecy, 
may we not reasonably belie* that the Prince 
oj ali ike kings of the earth, ie now wielding the 
arm of British power, and thundering at A 
gat* of Chine, not only to humble the rapar- 
ciiious pretensions at the Celertiel Empira, bet 
to secure the access of the heralds of miration 
to its perishing millions ?

S. L. Shannon, Esq. seconded the reso
lution.

The collection was then taken up, and 
amounted to upward» of £11.

It was moved by the Rev. R. Deuce*, 
seconded by Rev. J. England, that the 
thanks of the meeting be presented to the 
officers end committee of the society ; and s 
committed for the ensuing year waa appoint-

our rights as subjects of the British empire, 
were satisfactorily handled. While the re
marks of all the speaker* were good, the 
speeches of several were animated and pow
erful, and were loodly applauded by the ; 
audience. For nearly foui hours the atten- 
tion and interest never seemed to flag, al
though many were compelled to stand all 
that time. Such meeting», when properly j 
conducted, are beneficial, if not indispensable, 
to the continued prosperity of this Island. 
They display the oneness of Protestants— 
they expose the deceitful policy of Rome— 
they condemn the truckling of party-politi
cians to her ambitious schemes, and they 
publicly proclaim the determination of the 
people to maintain unimpaired all their civil 
and religious righto. The following Resolu
tions were severally proposed and passed 
unanimously :—

1. Resolved, That this meeting ie grateful 
to God for the unity of Protestants in the 
fundamental articles of belief.

2. Resolved, That thie meeting maintains 
that the Protestant Bible bus not •• a studied 
corruption of texts,” is complete, and ie not 
worthy ef reprobation by any body of men 
professing faith fa Christ

truqiifa.
She is the swter of sc English peatkm*e, » 
has for many year» been engaged in one 0! i 
banking establishment* of Home.

f now exist to every dwelling on eartn. nut 
1 the treasure has been committed to the 

earthen vessel.
j Having referred to the seal and success 
s of the Apostles, the apsaker next showed 
1 that the very smallness of the number on 
* whom the worn of evangelising the dark 
j places of the earth devolved, should be a 
. powerful stimulas to action. Oat of the 

thousand millions supposed to be in the 
world, only three hundred millions were 
Christian in'name. No! one hundred mil
lions were Protestant Certainly not nearly 
the half of that number were men who felt 

i the power of religion, and were willing or 
qualified to labor for the conversion of the 
world. What • responsibility resta on all 

! Christians to prove themselves priests, by 
standing between the living and the dead, 
to stay the plagoe of ein I

It is the glory of the Wesleyan Church 
that from its birth day to the present time 
it has been, and is, a Missionary Church.— 
For a century and a half it has steadily pro
secuted the Mission work. In whatever 
part of the world you find “ the people call
ed Methodists " there yon find a people en
gaged in an aggressive war against Satan’» 
kingdom, and the blessing of the Lord, * a 
consequence, has crowned those labors with 
such success that the Missionaries of this 
body are found in every dime, “ and the sun 
never seta on her influence or her labor*.” .

Another honor, to which she is justly en
titled, is that of stimulating other Christian 
bodies, Presbyterians included, to greatly 
augmented zeal and effort Probably this 

. body has done as much good indirectly, in 
1 developing faith in Missions in other 
Churches, as through its own agents.

The success of the past year has been ao 
fully exhibited in the abstract laid before as, 
that it will be unnecessary for me to dwell 
a poo the details. I repeat the feet that 30 
ministers of the Gospel have gone forth dar
ing the past year, that they how number 
633, nod that the number of Church mem
bers has risen above 114,000. What hath 
the Lord wrought 1 The success has not 
been uniform over this wide field. No 
Church on earth is yet prepared for uniform 
and uninterrupted success. Such eooees* 
would turn oar faith into presumption, and 
probably tempt ns to keep back part of the 
glory, all of which is due to the Lord. Bat 
the success bus been great, and most en
couraging. I present the following scene 
witnessed by the Rev. Samuel Waterhouse 
in the Fegee Islands :

•• I stood, I say, opon the • dancing- 
grounds,’ and under the shade of ■ huge rail- 
mat, fastened to three poles standing fa the 
ground. Before me were nine other similar 
awnings. At a given signal, • wooden 
drum, which stood, by my side, and resem
bled a barrel with both ends in, and a few 
staves out ; was beaten ; and a large conch- 
shell, whose not* had been wont to call the 
tribes to the battle-field, was blown ; and . 
then those large canoes appeared to be alive 
with men, and others were seen wading to 
the shore, and then gathering aroond the 
missionary. Who are these ? They are 
me once blood-thirsty warriors of Bau,
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British & Foreign Bible Society
A new and compendious history of this In,lh 

tution from its Institution in 1804, to the clos* 
of its Jubilee in 1854, compiled| at the rrque* 
of the Jubilee Committee, by the Kev. George 
Browne, during twenty yean one of the Secre. 
taries of the Society ie innounced u forthc^ 
ing. The Prospectus says :

A History of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, may be called a birtory of the triewpfa 
ef the written word of God, during the put tfty 
years. The event» which make up the story * 
the Society’s operations are not surpeeedby 
tho* et any other human Association. It an 
to be expected, from the catholic simplicity of 
the object sought by ite Founders, thet grew re. 
rails would, by the Divine bleseing, be ececm 
pfiahed ; but it is only by tracing the chequered 
seen* through which the Society Lae pressed * 
to Ha present position, as an agent ia Getfa 
bands for the «plead ef His own truth, that the 
importance of ite operation and influence «a» fa 
folly appreciated. The detail» contained ia this 
work are far from beiag a mere collectim ef *•

with Jesus. His lore for the Bible, the sanc
tuary, and the communion of saints, was 
evinced in the mozt striking manner.— 
Speaking of the social means of grace, he 
raid : “ How I love to go to Class-meeting 1 
When a dark cloud hangs over my mind, 
and my way seems hedged op, there I find 
strength, the cloods clear away, the sun
light of heaven breaks anew upon my soul, 
and scatters away my doubts and fears.’’— 
To ose the language of a fond sister: “ His 
goodness was not ns the morning dead, and 
curly dew, thet pesrath away, hot his hope 
was bnllt on the Rock of Agee." He died 
in Jeans. Now he liras, and he shill live. 
The burning fever which consumed his mor
tal life, shall be unknown in that region of 
everlasting day. Bat while we rejoke that 
so many that we loved are gathered heme 
to oar Esthers hoove, above while we re
joice in the utterance of^he Great Master 
sounding along the whole line of nor being, 
*• 1 am the resurrectiuo and the life,” yet 
may we not forget the lessona which they 
teach as, and may we follow them in constan
cy, and faith, and patience a* they follow 
Christ.

John Lathee*.
March 1st, 1858.

we understand all mysteriw and all knowledge 
involved fa the reasons of the Divine procedure 
in relation Ie this matter, we shall assuredly 
reach the goal of our probationary existence 
without potting forth a single effort to save souls 
from death. Acting on that principle, we would 
indeed forever leave unperformed ike fret doty 
of every intelligent creeture—we would never 
Bit up ear heart» aed bands fa révérant bornege 
fa Hi* who hu created and redeemed ne. For 
who has fathomed the depths of Hie eternity—or 
penetrated the iraffeblo mystery ef His essence 
—or sensed fa thought to the transcendent emi
nence at His glory-ror comprehended even one 
ef the august and peerless attribut* which con
stitute Hie adorable character and rapport the 
majeaty ef His throne 7 Talk ef mystery— 
Whet ha* we to do with fruitless attempts to 
explore the inscrutable counsels ot tie only wise 
God, while the doctrines of oar salvation,—the 
•tody ef angel»,—and the commande that pre
scribe and enterra ear dety, a* ao explicit, w 
palpable, that he who runneth mey read them? 
—authenticated, witoxl, by a mass ef evidence 
so broad, aocumuUted and refulgent, at to give 
Co the scepticism that duobfi, * the infidelity 
that rejects it, the character either ot mental 
fatuity or malignant perramonom. la it not 
enough for as to know thet God, who* paternal 
oo*p*»ion hea made, in the gift end atoning 
death of Hie only begotten Son, raparaboandiag 
prevision lor the salvation at every men, has, at 
the same time, made the conveyance ef that pro-

ory of the father of the mover of the resolu
tion, the Rev. Dr. McGregor—aMy die- 
coursed of the auccass which had attended 
the Missionary cause—enforced the dety of 
enlarged liberality -and offered acme excel
lent suggestion» for the more complete een- 
vaaaiog by oolleclors.

The Rev. Rooxet Sedqewick, of the 
Nova Scotia Presbyterian Church, waa call
ed open to move the second Resolution, 
which recognized the necessity of the influ
ence of the Holy Spirit, and pledged the 
mooting to more earnest prayer.

The presence of the rev. and eloquent 
gentleman waa hailed with great satisfac
tion. He commenced by observing that 
when applied to, the préviens evening, to 
take an active part in the proceedings of 
the present meeting, he had replied that it 
would afford him pleasure to be present on 
the occasion, bat that on no account would 
he consent to eprak. The engagements of 
the dny would render it impowible, he knew, 
for him to give any time to preparation for 
the evening. He had entered their meeting
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lively destitute of the word of life, aad who, 
with their successor», have assiduously taüsd la 
send* the Scriptures accessible to the whale 
human family. The lacis of socb a history one- 
not fail to be deeply mtererting.

The work ie divided into two pasta, in which 
ere reviewed the opera kms, respectively, of the 
Society, at Home and Abroad. Tbs fir* pen, 
attar a general introduction, exhibits the prog is* 
ef the Society’» home ofiorta, distributed fate ay 
propria* epochs In the course of Ibis review, 
net only are the details given of the dueemi*. 
tfan ef the Seriptersa fa Great Britain aad Ire
land, bet fa their prop* connection, the tea- 
mwnim are explained, which ha* from time 
to time dfawbed dm peneefol progrès. *f tfa

Death of Rev. Joseph Crandall
It will be seen by ear obittmry list thet 

F ATHEE Ceandall, who has been long fa 
n state of great feebleness, was, on Friday, 
the 18th ult, taken to hie rest.

He ia the fart one of that da* of re
markable mao who bare been long knows 
by the Baptist body in the* provinces * 
-The Fathers.” With n vigorous consti
tution and well developed bodily Iran*, he 
combined n powerful intellect and greet 
firmness of purpose. Alter having preach
ed the gospel of Christ for upward» of sixty 
years, aed emphatically " fulfilling hfa
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The doxology waa then sung, the bene
diction pronounced, and the meeting separat
ed,—we treat with their seal ia tira etwee 
of mi*ion» quickened, end that, though the 
collection did not come np to the overage ef 
former year#, the contribution» yet to be 
made to this boij enow will far exceed in 
amount eny thing hitherto reported. Let 
ns be up and doing I The day ia far spent ; 
end what we hare to do we most do 
quickly.

THE DARTMOUTH MEETING.

The Meeting et Dartmouth on Thurs
day evening, waa the roost •noeerofnl 
we believe, yet held in thet piece. The 
speakers of the evening were the Rev. C. 
Churchill, who gave an interesting, though 
concise, étalement of the Wesleyan Mfaeioo- 
ary Society’s operation» ; Rev. A. McNutt ; 
Rev. H. Pope ; Rev. R. Morton f H. D. 
Frost, E*q. ; Rev. Dr. Richey ; Rev. Jam* 
England ; and Rev. R. Duncan. The an
nually increasing pecuniary result» ef the 
Missionary Meeting et Dertmoethshow that 
it waa a more in the right direction to estab
lish the holding of an Anniversary there.

Wesleyan Missionary Meeting.
BEUXSWICX BTXEET CHURCH.

On Wednesday evening the 3rd instant 
the adjourned Meeting on behalf of Wes
leyan Missions was held in the Brunswick 
Street Charch. T. A. S. Dewolve, Esq., 
presided, end the preliminary devotional 
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•coal application to the want» and wo* of the 
tart, dependent upon the commiseration, and 
prayer», and wlf drayfag exertions, of the* on 
whom the Son of Bigbfoooraa* bas already 
riaan with hwliog in his wings? Postponing, 
then, the invmtigation of the my*eriw of Provi
dence till we attain our intellectual majority, till 
the shadows of time are dissipated by the effol- 
gence of immortality, let w concentrate all our 
energies on the weightier matters of the law— 
judgment, mercy, and the to* at God—and let 
that mercy and that to* oooetrain us to live, not 
onto ourselves, but unto Him who died for na, 
and row again,—tho» judging, that if cue died 
for all then were all deed, and remembering alee 
thet the mereifol design at His death is to be 
realized on a universal seato only by the obe
dience at bis redeemed people to His perting 
command—" Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the Gospel to every creature.-*

Among the wen* of moral destitution which 
imploringly solicit help,—where fields immea
surably wide mem, literally, lengthening a» we 
go, this resolution draw» especial attention to two 
oountriee of immemorial antiquity and vast ex
tent—each ef them a hive of nation», and con- 
mining, together, probably one belt of the entire 
population ef the glebe. This fact atone—if 
indeed the* is joy in the pretence of lb# angels

Europe, * well a» fa Italy and Spaia, and oa 
the ehsrw ef the Mediterranean. Another di
vision iamribw the spread at Godb work fa 
Asia; fa wkick India, and He Anailiary Soci
eties weepy a very prominent piece. Africa, 
America, tod Australia, furnish matter for the 
subsequent divisions.

The principal transection» of the Society a* 
reeerded fa Ha periodical Reports aad other 
papa* ; and the hfatory of the first fifteen yean 
vm given the world by the late Rev. John Owes. 
Bin* that rateable publication vu iwued a 
much tong* period has elapsed, marked by 
memorable incident and program in the Society's 
history. It wm felt, therefore, that a connected, 
eeueiw, yet, at the same time, comprehensive
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The Chairman delivered a very excel
lent aid appropriate opening address, after 
which he requested the Rev. Chaules 
Chcuchill to present the Report. Mr. 
Churchill, after making his statement, placed 
on the table two sum) of £25 naob,—one a 
thank-offering for answers to prayer, the other 
for siccem in bcainea*—not the tribute of 
wealth, he said, but of willing hearts.

The Rev. P. G. McGregor,of the Nova 
Scotia Presbyterian Charch, was called npon 
to move the first Resolution, having refer
ence to the success which had already at
tended the Missionary-enterprise. He raid :

Mr. Chairman and Christian Friends,— 
I entirely sympathise with the sentiment 
which you have expressed of gratitude to 
God for the privilege of once more taking 
part in these anniversaries, for surely they 
are a'nong the most interesting and profit
able of our publie social meetings. In
deed, with tho exception of our public 
assemblies for- the preaching of the Word 
and for Divine worship, there ere no meet
ings which we could ao ill afford to lose. 
And why are these periodical gatherings so 
necessary? Because paste* and people re
quire stimulus and awakening on thia sub
ject, thus prôv&king each other to love and 
good works. We need to be revived * 
regards missionary xeai, by hearing the cry 
of perishing men as our missionaries hear 
it, “ Come over and help ns I” How vivid, 
my Christian friends, is the contrast between 
your situation in nil respecta and the «Bas
tion of thoee who are still dwelling in the 
death-datnpe of heathenism I Yon have nil 
in abondance the neeewaries and comforts 
of life. Your house» are for the mort part 
filled not only with the useful bat with the 
ornamental. You enjoy freedom, Christian 
society, the Sabbath, aad the sanctuary. 
From your enlarged and beautified edifice 
the voice of the Lord sounds every Sabbath 
in the ears of sinners, “ Ho, every one that 
thirstetb, come to the waters 1” The streams 
of living water are perpetually flowing around 
you. What happier lot on earth could you 
desire ?

How different the situation of the peer 
heathen! To them all these bleseed and 
hallowed influences are unknown. They 
hare no freedom—they have no security of 
property or life, of home, or wife, or child
__no rays of heavenly light, no stream» of
living water. They are sunk in ignorance, 
immorality, crime, nod wretchedness. Alas, 
they are perishing I They are moving on 
in a long dreary process ion, in the direction 
of the yawning gulf of destruction. Have 
we a trumpet to sound to warn them of their 
danger, and can we, dare we, keep silent 
and allow them to perish unwarned ? Have 

, we a balm for the healing of those who are 
perishing like the serpent-bitten Israelii* in 
the wilderness, and can we unmoved Me or 
hear of our fellow-men perishing of the ma
lady while we might have carried it to them ? 
What would you think if any of ns on this 
platform, summoned this night to the death
bed ol the anxious sinner, should go first to 
the party of pleasure, and arrive loo late at 

tohe bedside of the dying
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probably republish It no some fotare occa
sion. What n glorious contrast may be 
drawn between timer days nod the present. 
He might well have said, ■ Lord now tot- 
test thon thy servant depart In pence for 
mine eyes have seen thy sal variée.” What 
a glorious monument has arisen to the me
mory of him and his eon temporaries. It 
may be raid of them * of Wren, * If yon 
would see my monument look around.”— 
We should be glad to here had time and 
material» at hand for a notice more worthy 
of 1 thia servant of Christ, bet meat defer ft 
tiff next week, when we shall give n more 
extended notice. In nil probability rame ol 
oùr correspondents may famish na with 
something more satisfactory.—Christian 
Messenger.

while it baa been prepared at the request ot 'fm 
Jubilee Committee, and is brought out at tb*ex
pense of the Jubilee Fund, the author alone H
responsible for the saw at ion of the work, and 
far any observations or commenta introduced ia 
the course of the narrative.

The History will be printed fa two handsome 
orta* volumes, at a cost of twelve shillings.

Sebecribers are requested to send ia tboir 
names without delay.

Theaamwof Subscribers, we are Informed, 
may be toft with Miss Welle at the Bible Bepeei» 
tory fa this City.

of God over one earner that repenteth—is quite 
sufficient, apart from all other consideration», to 
gi* the* irresistible claims to the regards ol 
Christian benevolence. But passing avenu can 
not fail to invest the* with praoBar and over- 
whelming fatorwt To anfan India at the pra- 
eent crisis, fato unsasl a fcnatafa at mart bitter 
and agsmiitg rafhotieat—to te array before the 
‘singrTif — awe* ef demoniacal atrocity from 
which the atewfe.. heart, horror-stricken, recoil» 

man* fa which not merely Engloodb intrepid 
soldi aw and eesArwifi^ nivifi—», but England's, 
ay,aad SeetfawTsaed Ireland's motherland wires,

pmtdliNt infants, ha* bran the victims of Fagan
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chins, and garments extending from the whose writings ranked high among tl 
waist to the knee. But why do they come ? productions of oar day. exercised, tid They were only won, to fatita .bore. £Zto „ exert . iefl
when • their feet were swift to abed blood, • .. . .. m . J .. .
and their fiend-like craving cried for human "■ •^ritual triumphs it would h 
victims. It waa an errand of peace thru for hi* to dilate ; the Weed had bn* 
brought them here, and to listen to the tuai, aad oooversions had attested th 
words of life they come. But, we ! Who uoca eoj pom„ of the spirit of Gel

tirsStirùrfirw s - « ■—-
white flowing beard, and the hjgh priest of triumph to speak of. It waa net 
heathenism, at their head ? Who are the* graphical triumph, it was not e Ikera 
descending yonder hill Î Who ere the* an ecclesiastical, nor n spiritual trie* 
coming in every path? These are the bra, ra e political triumph. “No,” * 
then tribes of Nsasvuaavu coming op, tnbe w «nl|elnani noticing some evidt 
by tribe, to join together, snd for the first .
time to bow the knee to the God of Heaven, curiosity, - No, Mr. Chairman. I’m . 
and listen to the life-giving word of pence ing to speak about Roman Catholic» 
and bolinera. And now they throng aroond mustn’t do h. But I am going to ref 
me, and seat the case I res on the green .ward triumph.—The Times Newt
beneath the canopy of heaven, sod fix upon „. . n,... -hnme their earnest eyeo, whilst, with » heart 8ir» tktJ^ Jap,U’ of “• ,prW W” 
along to an intensity of feeling, I toll them 'hakw Cabinet» sod control» opinion 
of ‘the Lamb of God which taketh away Timas Newspaper that need to dogma 
the sin of the world.’ for there is a great deal of dogmati

‘ WAV * “dr J?*- S*b^'b the Ties»»—against Christian Mtoafo. 
morn. O.her men, one of whom is m hea- again»» vu ••» m-r-nr
ren, had laboured, and I, too, bad gone forth BOW become not their apologist bat
there weeping i and now the harvest time herald, yes Sir, the Harold of Missio
came." The «ml experience to which Britai

Such success demands fervent gratitude, been subjected in India had convert 
and increasing faith. Oor faith should be limes. The Rev. speaker proceet 
stronger, and oor exertion» greater— dwell on the promise and the power

1. Because as the Father has given the Holy Spirit, and to refer to the needed 
earth to the Son, ao the Son has given it to cise of greater faith and more fervent 
the Charch by charter. It ie given to the er- The defect of the charch, he sa 
Church as Canaan was given to the lame!- DOt m any want of the forma of i 
itea, to be possessed. What hindered Israel Dor in neglect of the saying of praye 
from jpodseesing the land Î The censes of *n tbe absence of the spirit of prayer, 
delay and of failure were with themeelves. Reverend gentleman here enforced his 
Whenever they went np in faith, walla fell w*th a vigor end eloquence to which « 
before them, and enemies were subdued. P®>r of doing anything like adequate j 
The Church has hitherto been retarded in The Ret. R. Morton seconded I
like manner by her own scepticism.__ solation. He epoke of the enlightene
When she advances with faith, in the Great P°rt of Christian Missions as not a i 
Captain of her salvation, principalities and of impulse but n matter of principl 
powers in opposition will]be~soon prostra- farred in n happy strain to the Ch 
ted or removed oat of the way. catholicity which animated various di

2. Providence istbeckoning the Church to eet*”°,a “d to Ike evidence» of it exl
go forward. The indications of providence 60 l^e pfafform on thia occasion—a 
were shown to be very striking as regarded b°w God had invariably gone befon 
the effects of the gold fields of Australia and Church opening np the amy for ite I 
California on the Chinese, and in the means Plwhment of the work which waa gi 
by which the Cadres were now gathering 10 *>—vpoke ol the promise vouchsafe 
round the Mission stations in Cnffrarfa— tbe Spirit should be poured ont up 
Often that hea the providence ef God gone ^burch and upon the world—and re 
before the Charch, clearly pointing ont the *° influence ae tbe source ef that 
path of duty, and calling for enlarged oper- liberality by which the missionary ente 
ationa. w* to be subserved and rendered e£

The speaker alluded to the pleasing fact beyond the calcolstiooe of former tim 

that on their Missionary week he had him- The Rev. Dr. Richet (President 
*lf received letters from Nova Scotian Mis- Confèrent») moved the third reeol 
aiooariea abroad, one from Rev. G. N. Got- having reference to the necessity foe 
don, from Erre manga, the other from Dr. tional pecuniary effort free aJditfoml 
Hattie, now of^Dmaanecna. Dr. Hattie’» el- fags in India and Chinn.

Roman Superstition,

Prou inrial parliament,
way had been prepared by s missionary 
sermon delivered on the previous Sunday 
by tbe pastor, the Rsv Dr. M’Climoek, and 
also by private consultations and plane ear
ned eat by the missionary committee of the 
Church.

The whole of last Sunday was devoted 
te the cause. Io the morning the Rev. Dr. 
Durbin preached a lucid and powerful mis
sionary sermon, setting forth the nature el

Legislative Council.
Severe! rarr important mrawrea, introduc'd 

by the Hoe. Mr. M,.-Cully, bo* either pawd 
through the uraal iligei eliciting iebete, or are 
«till ia program.

Among ihe* we notice “ a bill for the bfttcr 
protection el the right» of married women,” which 
hee bran forwarded to the Borna ef Ae-embly,
and ia well deserving tbe eerioue attention of that 
body. Tbe object of tbe Bill ie to enable «tarri
ed femalee to hold property which they may bsve 
ecqmred, or which may ba* descended to them 
before or after marriage, fret from the control of 
too kuebaad or kit creditors, and to prerant dir- 
white, drenken burbeudr Ire* rquanderiag Ihe 
wrninzr of ied art none females whom they mey 
ha* abaadanod. Thia Bil named the Council 
loot Sam ion, bet w* allowed by the Hoow to lie 
over. We trust it will now be disposed of opon 
Ht mérita

A Bill to modify th# operation of the Usury 
Law» hee bran also under conridetaiieo, we 
aotiee, and will very probably pete both branches.

A. Bankruptcy Act, the mme which named 
the Council in 1868, io also before the body, we 
sheer*, and well deserves attention.

the Divine method of propagating the Gee- 
pel, and the responsibility pat opon the final reading 
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Church with regard to il^ After the ser
mon, a few words only, by way of applica
tion and appeal, were altered by the pastor, 
who stated that one of tbe trustees ef the 
Church (Mr. W. R. Martin), would give 
81000, if the congregation would raise 84000 
more. Tbe result of the morning effort was 
82200. In the evening brief addresses were 
deli vered by Dr. Durbin, Bishop Janes, Dr. 
M’Clintoek, aed the collection was resumed 
in the best spirit ▲ deep ranee of personal 
responsibility seemed to pervade the «se
gregation, and few failed to contribute an- 
cording to their mean». Before ten o'clock 
the pastor bad the latiafaetion of anneoDefog 
that tbe enm proposed bed been reached ana 
exceeded. The meeting eloeed with n very

strongholds of importa re and idolatry, by an 
unhallowed and tortuous system ef polioy, of 
which Urn legitimate fruits are sow being reaped 
fa fields of blood! O, that the appeal ef the 
«averted Sepoy wbe ww expelled the ranks 
for Ike inexpiable crime el profomieg bio faith 
fa Christ, bed been heeded I Then had the 
eeroM written with* and witheet with mourning
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The Min* and Minerals Bill rewired ill 
•end readme, and peered into Committee ol 
rase*, on water-fay. Tbe principal rpeikerr 
we Hon. Mr. Fairbanks, Hon. Mr. Dickey, 
id Hen. Mr. AroMbald, for tbe Bill ; against— 
on. Mr. MeCuUy, Hen. Mr. Bell, and Hen.beautiful incident Mr. Martin raw and 

raid that Mr. Daniel Drew had offered to 
make him (Mr. Martin) a patron ot the Mie- 
eionary Society by n contribution of 8500, 
and be was desirous to return tbe compli
ment by making Mr. Drew alee n patron. 
Thia rum, added to what had been so been b- 
ed before, made tbe total contribution ef the 
dey n little over 86000. We trust that thia 
noble example will be imitated by all the

opposite aide. 
Bill es injuria 
trary to the B 
our tend.ncr 
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Mr. Chaml 
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—and that tbe. Church of Evangelical Christen
dom rushing into every opened door, may my
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ity.—Chr. Advocate.

•he police, with a sufficient force of wbe* he 
returned to the solitary knew, but lee Uto to 
■rrert the kidnappera, who had decamped with 
their victim. Meanwhile, the father of the 
child returned to bio heme, and having learned 
thejeatartropke, came ont likewise fa hot pareoit, 
which resulted, after several days research, fa 
the dwoovery ef the hiding place of the tody and 
child, at a curate’s house fa the Neapolitan do-

Daring thia interval the ladyfa bora# at Acqua 
Santa was subjected to a judicial search And evi
dence ww obtained that the child waa to ha* 
been sacrificed tbe* on Christmas-day. An 
altar had bran prepared, with wax torch* and 
all kinds of aoeeseories, to iiamolate the boy to 
Satan I An ambuscade was established around 
the dwelling fa consequence ot Ibis horrible re
velation, and a party kept ceeetaniiy on Ihe 
watch, fa oa* the lady r boo Id return to her 
habitaal iwiitoaoo. Ia the meantime the father, 
hevmgeome up with the fugitives, demanded hie 
child fro* the ornate who haAwired the* ; bet

Conversation leak place concerning the Bail- 
read Committee and Railway affairs.

Tbe Hours fa Committee oa Bill» took op the 
Bill for making the Legislative Council elective. 
Hon. Mr. Young moved an amendment, to the 
offset that the elccti* principle apply to the 
Council generally, on Royal assent being given 
te tbe Bill Mr. Locke proposed the abolition 
ef th# Second Branch.

The debate w* adjourned.
Tuisdat, March 1.

A Bill ww introduced concerning Weight»
aad Measure!

Some discussion arose on tbe appointirent of 
a committee to fares,igate tbe claim, of hobert

Prince Edward bland.

according to announcement, a meeting el 
Protestants of ail denominations wuheH 
in tbe Temperance Hall In thia City. A 
vast assemblage Ailed the hall, thronged tbe 
doors and stairs, crowded tbe lower enuanee, 
and away, unable to obtain admimfoo, atood 
eagerly listening outside. The platform 
waa occupied by nine Minister» of various 
dénomination», and several laymen. A 
{renter number of ministers would hn* 
been present but for the ihortnew of th# 
notice, occasioned by the unavoidable poet- 
ponement ol tbe meeting. Ooe individual, 
the Rev. Mr. Cotton, to testify hie real for

eelogiaeil i hi; 
fatigim» liber 

Hon Mr. II 
fog the zeal o 
me ; and cr 
Campbell ; he 
beer a-Winc-t 
far hie opponti

bat such fa n
fcair representation of our conduct if we are 
tardy and negligent in tbe work of mirafone.

B-hold the Great Master ! Having con
descended to assume our nature, hie life waa 
one of unwearied and unceasing activity. 
He was ever engaged “ working, prkying, 
preaching, healing, or weeping, but never 
loitering.” Though exhausted, hungry and 
'thirsty, at Ihe well of Samaria, he seised on 
fae opportunity to save the aoel of the peer

oordr, we nevertheless can not avoid tbe coade- 
rioo that it ia, to my the least, extremely impro
bable that among all tbe bright and eomprehen- 
«!* anticipations of holy mere, there should be 
no reference to the moral destinies of an empire 
to ancient, and containing many million» ef fa. 
habitant» mete than any other eu which tbe ran 
ever aboum Thie fa act tbe time, * the oocaai-



tfyt Pwbmtwri WtsUgan. y
The piper» conrirted of enquirira 

. competent peteon for the "mi
o! Mr. Leone'» profeesional ___
eareeroeot on which be «ras ta me r 
Bv the letter it eppeere that he rt'P»toSrel to in; 
pent «500 s month clear of tnratbnt «P“"‘

The Proriociel S-wretery laid on the taUo 
certain reiur» by^bm^nd «or-
ed tbit they be reed by me Oerfc. The papery 
were reed, end the reading occupied much of 
the afternoon. ....

The Bill lor changing the constitution of tho 
Legislative Council, to that, instead ol being ap
pointed by royal authority, it would be elected 
by the people, was expected to be taken up iti 
committee, but remains over tor another oppor
tunity.

Wednesday, March I. 
The Attorney General laid on the table a copy 

of a despatch, relative to the Judiciary Practice 
Act, and called attention to an amendment re
quired therein. He also introduced a Bill to 
amend the same. i

A committee to ibvectigate the claims ef Mr. 
R. Davis, builder, was oppointed, as follows ;— 
Mr. Wade, Mr. Buggies, Mr. McFarlans, Mr. 
Howe.

The Atty. General in non need the demies of 
Hon. John Morton, and introduced a resolution 
that the House would attend the funeral The 
resolution passed, and was communicated to the 
Legislative Council.

Krma'ks were made concerning distrem at a 
6,lung nation, Cape Breton, in consequence of 
a storm. A report of a Committee, referring 
the caw to the members of the oouty, for relie! 
from the road monies, was adopted.

Provincial Secretary laid certain refera», ask
ed lor, on ibe table.

Bills were introduced.
The House in committee took up the Bill fat 

altering the constitution of the begubabte Court 
eil and for making it elective.

The Speaker delivered a neat and elegaat
speech in opposition to the Bill__ Mr. Archibald
followed on the same aide, speehiag with hie 
ueual force, and more than nanti animation.— 
H in. Charles Csmpbell advocated the Bill— 
Mr. Kiilam alee spoke for its sdoptioo — Mr. 
Me Fsrlare addressed I he House,briefly and dear 
ly, in favor of the measure.—Mr. McDonald 
su pportvd the principle of the bill, hot found 
fault with its drtailils, in remarks characterised 
by perspicuity, directness and force.

The debate was adjourned.
The afternoon discussion on the Bill ezbibited 

the House in n very creditable aspect. The 
ipe- ches, generally speaking, were fluent with- 
out being urboee, and had seme Wiling peints, 
clear of offensive personalities. We fauna, how- 
ever, to see the force of some ef the argu 
used lor and «gainst the Bill 

Against the Bill was argued : that swab 
eram constitutional changea were dangerous, led 
to extremes, and should be geerded against at 
their initiation.—Bat ibis argm 
ply lo ah great and valuable uh 
been made for the last eentnry; I ad, if partied 
lo its practical result, would end where it hi 
in despo'ism. A general principle of this kind 
m;ght be met by a general principle of opposite 
character; lo deaf with the awiits, the 
sud the practical resells cI musantes, ie by far 
the most satisfactory mode of treatment. The 
forbodings about republicanism ought la be get
ting rsi her threadbare. The Bepeblie has drawn 
ibnodince of constitutional and unconstitutional 
material, from the 
monarchist may draw uwful lissons free the 
Republic, without going farther than men of 
good common sense are apt to go, who live under 
very different circumstances, and wish In keep 
within rational bounds.

Arguments deduced from the peerage ef Eng
land, its pomp, and circumstance, and namaa 
of hereditary renown, have only a very poetical 
application to a province like Nov* Scotia. The 
simple question at isseeia: l " 
of the Government, for the 
have the power of moulding, 
iog ‘he Legislative Council ; or" whet her the 
people, by clec'ion, shall have that privilege.

For one who bed the real interests ef the State 
sincerely in view, lo decide hnstily for or against 
such a measure, would be by no mean» an assy 
lark. But we do like to see great question» of 
I his kind treated by sobstaotial argument, clear 
of sophistries, however eloquent and « agently 
the latter may be propounded.

Tbe chief claim ol Ibe Bill ie, that it proposes 
to remedy delects and to increase the popator 
cement, which is desirable, wherever the people 
ire ol tbe right intellectual and grant character. 
The chief objections are, that it would seriously 
unsettle the established order of eoostiintionel 
arrangements, and would endanger the balance 
of influence of tbe Home of Assembly, by raising 
anvil power—of similar conformation, and pro- 
eeebni from tbe same source—in the Legwto- 

tive Council.
On such a question, the particulars of which 

the principle is to be carried oat, ore of much 
eoiittqueuce in consideration of its merits.

Thcksdat, March 4. _
Mr. Ryder asked for certain returns concern

ing - be Magistracy. Hon. Mr. Howe iatrodeeed 
i bill relating to the office of Chief Justice.—A 
bill from tbe Railway Commiemoners was laid on 
(he tsble — Propositions were suggested in rela
tion to the Jury Law.—A special committee was 
appointed lo consider Railway Damage» _ in 
Hants—A petition waa presented concerning 
dcs'i'ution *t Si. Margaret’s Bay.

House in Commitiea resumed the debate * 
thr Legislative Council Bill. The speakers were,
Dr. B own, Mr Moses, Mr. Henry, Mr. Mom 
ion. The two former for tbe bill,—the two lat
ter sgsinst it.

When tbe remarks in Wednesday^ debate 
were wtit'en, we were not «ware that tbe Bill 
*ss considered one ot party character ; since 
then we hive learned that the principle at least 
is ui derstood to bave the force of • government 
proposition.—The principle having been affirm- 
id on the second readinr, tbe Bill may 
be considered an open question in coma 
er the opposition may try to keep tbe govern- 
stent to their Bill before Ibe boose. We will 
soon see. Tbe bill may soon be expected to be 
tepor-ed from Committee ; and to come ap fur ■ 
toil reading, as far as ibe Heoee of Assembly

.. Sattoday, March I.
The H* Solicitor General moved, by ret 

lotion, the! a congratulatory address be prams 
ed to her Mijariy, relative to the marriage of 
tlw rrmeess,Ro,al and Prince Frederick Wit 
•■m of Prussia. Hon Mr. Youag seconded the 
reso-utioo, which passed unanimously. A com. 
mittee of conference was held with Ibe Legisla
tive Council, for the purpose of ayitwaiaai^-gtiag 
the resolution to that branch. *

Bills were reported from special committee.
Petition, were premnted by special lease. A 

pettiioo was prsentad in reference to transect ions 
of American Fishermen, under the regulations 
of the Reciprocity 1>eaty.

A bill was introduced eoroeruing tbe jorisdic- 
tion of Justice» of tbe Peace.

Bills were read a second tiaie.
The House in committee on Bills, resumed 

tbe debate on the Legislative Council Bill
Mr. Wade spoke in favor of tbe Bill.
Mr. Locke stated opinions against the Bill, on 

principle and details.
Hon Sol General addressed the House In an 

argumentative speech which consisted chiefly ef 
answers to remarks of opponents of the Bill

Mr. MeLellan opposed tbe Bill, and made ré
férença to public finances, relative to income 
•nd expenditure.

Contradiction, and explanations followed,— 
and the House adjourned soon after six o'clock,
to three on Monday.

to Peblie amusements an Saturday nights. 
Let ns hope and pray for a change ol mind, and 
a change of heart hi our Civic rulers.

A destructive ire occured at Piet on on Mon- 
dsy night Mr Arnison’s building, containing, 
ta tbe lower pert, his liquor and grocery store, 
McLaren’* Furniture store, and Griffith's stow 
store, and occupied above by six families who 
hsd barely time to save their Urea, was consum
ed- Mr. J. Lorrain'* handiama store and dwell
ing and Mr. Mlnlosh’s residence, on Grove 
Street, and the residence ef D. Crust and W. 
Tanner, on Wales Street, were also destroyed. 
** The whole of Arnisoo’s McLaren’* and 
Griffith's stock waa lost Lorrain’* stock was 
principally inserwd, bet «each el it was tori or 
destroyed. The goods ia Hoc* ins’, Campbell’s 
and Crichton’s stores were insured hot much in
jured ; many articles tost er destroyed. Tbe pro
bable loss is £4000, about £1600 insured. The 
occupants of the large building were poor pee-

®<nerol intelligence.

Colonial

Tbe Deaf a*» Do*» -There was a very 
«imaging scene on the floors of the Home on 
Wednesday, and aw never witnessed ia Nova 
Beotia. Before the time for tbe commencement 
<* bovine*, several of the Pupils of the Deof 
amd Dumb School iw this city, under tbe di
rection of tbeir Teacher, James S. Hatton, Em. 
and his assistant, Mr. Gray, presented themselves 
to Ibe notice of web members ae happened to be 
prêtent, and they underwent a sort ot informal 
examioatioo to shew their progress in education, 
which seemed to surprise anddelight the m 
bars of both branches, who gathered around the 
interesting groepe. The pupil, readily answered 
«great number of promiscuous questions, and 
wte with facility ou their slates, exhibiting 
decided proof of tbe care that had been taken 
to lire them a I boro’ and intelligent acquaintance 
with all they had learned. The ,Attorney 
General, Hon Mr. Young, Hon. Mr. Howe, 
Hoe. J. Campbell. Hoe. Mr. Whitman, Memra 
Mart ell, Bent, McLeern, Monisoo, Dr. Brown, 
Mr. Hyde, and Oihers paid special attention ie 
tbe questions asked sod answand^nd all seemed 
I* beve their sympathies engaged on behalf ol 
this peculiarly interesting class ef oar fellow 
- «lures. The appearance ef the pupils, their 

ght intelligent ooontenances, their cbeerfal 
1 respectful besring, an.l their evident de

light at being permitted tbe» to exhibit ' 
they know made a very favourable impret 
on every spectator. It most indeed have been 

lifying se the Legislature to And, that by 
•ns of the giant tori session, aided by donations 

ef the beoevotoet, Twenty two Deaf MuUs, 
re than half of them of the poorer sort, hare 
e brought within the range of suitable in

struction, under the diligent superintendanee of 
an able and experienced Teacher, whom that 
grant enabled the Directors to bring out from 
Bcottoed tori Summer. There cannot be a 
doubt, that an object so strongly com men- 
itself to the approbation el all, will confine 
receive the very utmost support which the state 
ef tbe provincial funds will admit—Homing 
Journal

pk, and have been, by this calamity, reduced to 
a state ol complete destitute* Tbe night
calm, there not being wind enough to ret___
the smoke, otherwise the deal met too would have

Hew Brunswick.
The Bar. Mr. Albritton delivered an able and 

eloquent lecture on Monday evening lari in the 
Half el the latitats, under the auspices of the 
St. John Youag Men’s Catechumen Associât: 
en the atedy ef the Scriptures ai the best me 
ef prmaotiug meats' improvement. The Hall 
was well Ailed, and the lecture attentively listen
ed ta—St. Join Courier.

Yotmo Mix’s C Henri an Association.— 
Oe Friday evening, the 18th in*, Dr. Botsford 
delivered, in the Hall el the lnstiteta, an excel- 
toot lecture an « Christianity the only perma 
nent baa» of CiriMsstiee.* The sentimen s ad- 
venoed were rateable, end the fscti adduced 
substantially corroborative of the politico laid 
down in tbe title of the teetnra The history ef 
variées estions was adverted to, and full evi
dence afforded that civilisation and intellectual 
program keep pace with the diffusion of Chris
tianity, and that where Christianity, in its true 
teriptural character, dess not exist, sound 
raiitj end mental attainments were awfully de
ficient

On Friday next, we are happy to my, the 
R«v Mr Botterell will deliver bis toetare on 
- Wiciiifftr—ik.

PaoviNCiAt Legislatobb.—On Wednes
day las', Mr. Wiltistoe’s bill lo disqualify certain 
persons from being elected to the General As
sembly, was ender discussion. Progress was re
ported npm it, ond upon a bill to anthorise tbe 
sab of the Qaeeo lands by thn- Jaatieea at the 
Feaeaof
thorise the eppetotment ef a" Deputy Harbor 
Mawer far this Port, waa passed, the salary to be 
flsed by the Common Council, at not more tbae 
£*00 per saaoB On Thomday, a bill

iog the rumours which hare crept into print 
relative to tbe nature of the négociation». De
prived of oil asuriance, then, from the qnar’erto 
which he bed looked far support, his lordship 
hod no alternative bet lo fall beck upon the mem
bers of hie former administration, and locking at 
tbe composition of the new Ministry, it is hardiv 
likely lo satisfy the Hoase ef Coasmons, and will 
not satisfy tbe country without progressive mea 
sores.

_This bes been a busy week amoagst politicians 
hove been reward-The out-going Government hove _____

ing their friends, and th, in-coming one are ap
portioning tbe parts in the political drama 
amongst tbeir supporters and adherents. The 
three garters ie tbe heads of Lord Palmerston 
bare been bestowed opoe the Duke of Wellinz- 
tod, the Duke of Devonshire, and the Earl of 
Harrowby. Mr. Hsyter, the retiring Premier’s 
whipper-in, is to hare a baronetcy, and Mr. Wil
son, tbe late Sectriery to the Treasury, retires 
on a pension ef £1100 a rear. Yesterday a 
meeting of the Privy Coeocil was held, at which 
the new Ministers received their seals of office 
Tbe writs were moved for tori night, and in the 
course of a fortnight from this lime tbe new 
Government will Be in active play.

It was expected that Lord Derby would "have 
made his appetrance lari night in tbe Upper 
Hooee, in bis capacity of Premier, and given the 
Ministerial statement, but he did not The Mar
quis of Salisbury acted as his locum tenons, and 
stated that the policy ol the new Government 
would be declared by it» head oe Meeday next 
Tbe House ot Commons at its rising adjourned 
until Monday, to be then farther adjourned nntil 
the 11th of March The only other feature 
worthy of notice was the late Attorney Gcoeral’i 
defence of himself against the criticism of the 
law lords in the other Boose, arising out of his 
tots speech respecting the law of England 
regards foreigner». Sir E. Bethel spoke » 
like as argty man.

Tbs New Ministby.—First Lord of tbe 
Treasury, Lord Derby ; Chancellor ef the Ex. 
ebrqoar and Leader of the House of Commons, 
Mr. Disraeli ; Lord Chancellor, Lord Wood- 
stock (Sir F. Thesiger;) Lord Prerident, Mar
quis ot Salisbury ; Lord Priry Seal, Earl of 
Hardwick» ; Secretary for Foreign Affairs, Earl 
of Malmesbury ; Secretary ef State for tbe 
Home Department, Right Hon. S. Walpole ; 
Secretary for the Colonies, Lord Stanley ; Sec
retary for War, Gen. Peel; President of the 
Iodia Board, Earl of Bllenborengh ; President 
of the Board of Trade, Rt Hoe. J. W. Henley ; 
President of tbe Board of Works, Lord John 
Manners ; Fir* Lord of the Admiralty, Sir John 
Pakingtoo.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
lzttzbs and monies received stick ova

LAST.
[The entrant vote me I» fro» 116 to Sa 4611

Rev. A. McNutt (IOj. for P.W., for 0. 
Johnson), Rev. R. Morion (80s. for P.W. 
for B. Smith 10s., John Smith 10s., Tbeo. 
Cowan 10«, D P. Allison 5s., Mrs. Elder 
5s.—remainder of names next week), Re?. 
G. 0. Huestis (8s. 1 jd. for Watchman, 6s. 
lOJd. on bk. aec., 5s. for P.W. for Francis 
Scott— Watchman ordered), Rev. Thomas 
Angwin (40a for P.W., for Gilbert Fowler 
10s., G. Duncenson 10s., H. Gates 20s.— 
U F. did pay 5s. in July '56, consequently 
owes that much less), Rer, J. L. Sponagle 
(10a for B R., 80s. for P.W., for R. Hard
ing 10s., Mrs. Morton 5s., J. Doleman 15a 
send tbe date when the last dollar was sent 
or acknowledged—we cannot find it—the 
first came all right), Rer. J. S. Addy (20a 
for P.W., for Jas. Harlow 10s., Mrs. Lick 
5s., H. F. Houston 5s.), J. H. D. ; Rer. W. 
McCarty ; R-r. J. G. Hennigar (new sub. 
—bki sent), Rev. W. Wilson (20a for P. 
W. for A. F-, pays up to Jan 1.—W. F. ia 
removed to Aylesford acc.—A. M. F. has 
always gone in tbe Bridgetown Parcel, ask 
the Postmaster, it was paid up to June lasA 
Tbe other name, J. P., U all right, it goes to 
Lawrencetown. P. O., and is settled to last 
June), C. F. Allison, Esq. (lor W. Pringle 
25a for P.W.), Rer. H. Holland (nearly all 
bkA sold when order arrived—bave sent 
some), M. Hsmilton (new sub., 5a in edv.), 
Ree. W. Allen (new sub., 25a for P.W., for 
G. Perry IOl, Jas. Trenbolm 10s., Jno Spi
cer 5-.), Rev. J. Allison ; Rev. W. Alcorn 
(55a for P.W., for W. Cassidy 10s., J. R. 
Fowler 10a, Jno. Fletcher 5s., Wesley Fow
ler 5s., Hy. Fowler 10a, D. Smith 5s, W. 
Tweedale 10a—by our bks. J. R F. and H. 
F. have only paid lo Jan. 7, '58—enquire

Woodlssd Cane—.J Pomeds for
fang the Hair—highly perfemrd, superior fo lay 
French iiticie imported, indoor hill the prie». 
For drrmng Ledits Hsir it Lis no rq*fl, giving 

. 1 ■ sttûfei ~
i tirai
lbs f

Nero 3buertigcmmt0.
il a bright gloray eppesranee. 

'• H
it causes Geotie- 

m en s Hair to corl m the most nstpral manner. 
Itfemowe dandruff, always g<rmg tbs Hair tbr 
appearance of betof fresh ahampnoed. Price 
only 6ur cents. None genome oeZeee signed. 

FETR1DGE A CO. Proprietors of the 
14 Balm of a Thousand Flswsrt ' 

Agents E. G. FULLER A CO^aleo for sale by 
Moarog Ac Cosswbll. Sep 10. jjr,

HaUctcay’g Pills.—In cases where medical akill 
has exhausted all its expedient», and the practiti
oner sorrowfully admits that his repertory coo, 
tame no drog that will help his patient, this all- 
eooquvriog antidote achieves its moat signal tri
umphs Where the frame is reduced almost ten 
skeleton, the appetite gone, and a general atrophy 
of the system prevails, a course ol the Pille wifi 
mfueo energy into the whole vital organisation, 

d spur into action every t>rpid sod palsied 
function Thus nature ie enab ed to combat tbe 
debilitating mfloeoce ol disease, while the antis
eptie propertiee of the remedy aro at work upon 
the animal fluids, purifying them from all matter 
•otagooietie to health, and imbuing them with 
nutritions and life-sustaining elements.

Av4trt arment» in’tndtd ftr r\n fim «.U to 
** ^ 10 »‘cfe* em Wnùuiémf mmmtug «1 u« i«ie#k

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE-
^ BSCBIBEBS, inrviving pxrtnsn cl to* flm

DAVID STARR * SOV8,
beg tenet fy theft friend, sod the pobiie that free 
tbs 1st Janusrr, 1168, the eotue tamo**, deb s, and 
1’Sbi it.es ot thj firm have been assumed bv them , end 
they will continue the businesses heretofore, under tbe 
same name and tirm. D. H* NRY STaEB.

JOHN STARR.
Ha’ifax, March 11,1658*

iitamageg.

I to prevent the wee of poison in hiUicg foxes, 
Ives, sad ether animale. An able expomtioowolves, nnd other animals" 

of the financial affaira «I the Proviae» waa made 
by the Provincial Secretary. The revenue lor 
the year ending oe 8lri October, 1818, was esii. 
mated at £1*8,604, and the expenditure at the 
same amouaL Oe Friday, a bill relating to the 
public debt ef the city el 8t John, and a bill to 
incorporate the StAndrew’a Mechanics’ Institute, 
were pawed. Oa Saturday, a bill to incorporate 
tbe Presbyteriaa Church of New Brunswick, waa 
again under discussion. The College bill wsi 
ordered to stand as the order of the day for Wed 
nesday (this day.) A bill in amendment ot the 
Carletoo Wrier Works was passed. * On Mon
day the House went into Committee of Stroply, 
and passed several grants far the Great Roads 
and other services — Church Witness.

Pboyibcial SickXTAkT'a Office, Halifax, 
March *od, 1888 —His Excellency the Lieuten- 

» being, shall ant Governor, by the advice of the Executive 
partially fares- Council, baa been pleased to make the following 

appointments :
& be additional Justice» of tbe Peace in the 

County of Annapolis—Felix McNeil;Uoho Me- 
lick ; Averd Langley, Granville Reid ; Wesley 
Heigh; Elies Grimes; James Wheelock ; Peter 
Boioe; John H. Diteurs; Henry J. Vroom ; Jas 
E. Potter, John Berry, 1st ; Joseph W. Robbins ; 
Andrew H. Herns ; Wm K. Boggles ; Richard 
«on Harris ; Strathan Bailey ; Marvden Foster ; 
Wm P'gpott ; Samuel Mores, (Paradise) ; Sam- 
net- L. Chipman ; James Johnston, (Lower Gran
ville) ; Wm. Croeeup, 1st, (son of UanL) ; Waa 
Weatherspoon; Leonard Wade; Wm. Y. Fee
ler, aad John McCormick, Erqrs.

To be Commiasiocer of Sewers for Annapolis : 
—Charles B. Whitman ; John G. Currell, and 
Jacob Chipman, Esqra.

To be members of the Board of Commissi on
ers of Schools lor tbe Western District (of An
napolis—Jeremiah Dit mars, in the place of tbe 
Rev. Mr. Smallwood, declined to act ; William 
Weal ben, in tbe place of Abner Troop, resign
ed; Robert J. Harris, in place of Peter Bosco, 
resigned.

To be Health Officers—Dr. Robert J. Ellison, 
at dements, in the Co of Annapolis ; Dr. Lean- 
dor V. Parker, at Graaville, in tbe Coonty of 
Annapolis ; Dr" Henry C. Fixott, at Aricbet, ia 
the Coonty of Richmond, in place of Dr. Mad
den, deeensed ; Wm. A. C Randall, E:q , M.D., 
at BridgeWer, in tbe Coonty of Laoenborg.

Te be Coroners—Dr. George T. Bingey. far 
the Ceenty ef Annapolis; Joseph Creamer, Esq. 
M. D., lot tbe Coeaty ef Richmond/

To be ammbora of the Board ol Coshmi

The whole debt of the Province, fended and 
nnhinded, is stated by tbe Provincial Secretary 
te be, £61*.98* lis. «d. Since the let of No- 
vember £ 78,000 had been expended on Rail
ways, 8,000 of which were tor Land damage», 
£10,000 far iron, £6,000 for toeomotivee and 
wheels, and the remaining very Urge balance 
(£61,000) bad been spent in labor in tbe coun
ties of St. John, Kings and Westmorland. Tbe 
eredit of tbe Prormee Hands high in tba mother 

itry.—lb.
The Leader states that, at tbe present time, 

there are employed in oonnaction with the raih 
way, about 1000 labonrase end 800 mechanics.

Provincial Appointment»—Jam* A. 
Fenwick, William Coat*, John M’Arthur, Wili 
liam Keith, Jam* L. Flewelling, John Erb., 
John McIntyre, Daniel MeLaucblsn, John Urqu- 
hart, William S. Teak les, Robert Morrison, Wil- 
liam Baskin, T. Oliver Arnold, John Godard, 
William Deoiateo, Joseph D. Baxter, Jibex C. 
Titus, George Ftosrelling, George Barnes, David 
M'Kenzie, Henry Pears, Jr. and Stephen G. 
Fowler, Esquires, to be Jostic* of tbe Peace for 
the Coonty of King's.

Stephen T. Eitabrooks, Charles Brown, and 
John Simmons, Erfjuirw, to be Justices of tbe
Pee* for tbe Coonty < nbury.

Latest from Europe.
[»Y CrXAKD STEAMSHIP ECBOPA AT NEWj 

YOKE.
Ministers were defeated open the aecood 

reeding ef the Conspiracy Bill by a majority of

it concerned. Tbeo will come the qwotion be
fore the IIranch which ia eoaoiderod most iritor 
ci'cl in the proposed change—The prmointo 
hi» been frrqnently before the Legwtotdie, tot 
eo' cxictly in its prewnt form, and parka 
with to much solemnity as now appears lo 
lo in consideration.

Fat day, March 8.
Petitions, of a public nature, were preweted, 

•nd one which bad been delayed on tbe toed for 
about three weeks —A Bill relative to Clerks of 
the Peace passed a first reading.

The Home in Co-nmittee resumed the debate 
an the Legislative Council Elective BiU.

Mr. Haggle» epoke for the Bill ; alleging that 
it was sa'e end wise, end intended * an addi
tion to popular privileges 

Mr. Wier replied, averring that tbe maMore 
•u unwise and uncalled for,-nnd that each eox- 
iery tor increase of public privilege w* incoosis 
lent with former conduct of gentlemen ri tbe 
opposite aide. He described tbe iflist of the 
Billinjurions to the Hooae of Aseemblv, eon- 
trsry to the British Coostitation, and of danger
ous tendency. . _

Mr. Tobin answered, taking an opposite view,
and urging the adoption of tbe Bill___

Mr. Chambers raid bow* in favour os tee 
principle of tbe Bill, but objeefed to details ; * 
explained hie opinions on both pointa, and *** 
that he would vote agamat tbe Bill, In its 
Set shape. X

Mr. McKcagney defended tbe BiD, both as 
regards its principle and particulars. He raid 
that even if it were objectionable, M ao*e «triad, 
ef two evils be would take the least, and adopt 
the bill, rather than hazard tbe stability of gov- 
trnœënt, by rejecting a government measure. 
He took occasion lo denounce certain conduct of 
nm- members ol tbe late government,—and 
Wogiscd ibe present, a» «apportera of civil and 
•liaioua libertv.

Hon Mr. Howe alleged motives as influenc 
H the zeal ol Ibe gentleman who had in* spo
ke ; and criticised the conduct of Hon. C. 
Campbell ; he answered arguments which bed 
him advanced for tbe BUI, and stated re*c- 
krhx opposition to that measure.

Hon Mr. McKeagney made brief reply.
Hon C Campbell answered Mr. Howes 

»*a»k« with much animation.
Hon Provincial Secretary «poke energetically 

to favor of the Bill, defending tbe government, 
•ad answering argumente of the opposition.

Subsequent to some desultory discuss ion, 
five to insuring railway iron, and the proonety 
•f governments insuring property, the debate 
•w adjourned, with an uuderrianding that the 

■- iwoeM be taken ap*

wooers
ef Schools tor the Reral District ef the Ceenty 
of HeUIei—Joke Brie and Robert A. Lagan, 
Esqra

Dsath or Hon. John Mokton.—In ear 
obiterary notice ef toriay, we record the death 
of anethe of oar veeerabta and highly respected 
inhabitant», the Hon. John Morten, of Kent- 
vilto, in King’» County. Mr. Mort* arrived ia 
this «Hy bet a few days since to enter upon bie 
duties * « Legislative Councillor, and h* been 
thus suddenly removed, from a large circle ol 
friends and family connections quite unprepared 
tor the melancholy event. For upwards of 
thirty years the lamented «abject of oar notice 
has occupied a prominent position in the Pro
vince,—chosen at several wceeaeive elections in 
King’s County * their representative, be con
tinued to serve his constituents faithfully and 
seatoualy, un if he w* removed to the Upper 
Howe, where he curried with him the raera 
desire te make hi* services useful to tbe Provinca 
In publie, * well * in private, life, the die- 
tingnisbing features which marked hie character 

tro firmness and consistency of conduct in 
rat he approved. He has left behind him 
iny sincere friends, who regret his removal 
un amongst them—Colonist 411, inst.
Fisas.—Intelligence b* lately reached town 

of qeite a number ef bwildiogs being destroyed 
by flee ie varie* porta ef «be rural districts.— 
The boweef Mr. John KJcup, Gore, Dewgtoa, 
ww, with all it» contents, totally consumed on 
Ibe night ef tbe *7tb alt, Mr. and Mrs. Kileop 
being absent fra* home when the accident oc
curred. A sew grist mi# owned by Mr. Jamas 
Alexander, Lawieneetawn, Annapolis Gx, was 
destroyed, ie like manner, * the Uih. A boo* 
nod boro belonging to Mr. Martin Black, Am
ber*, were burnt on the S7ih alt. A fine boose 
owned and oecepied by Mr. Wilfiam B. Oxley, 
at Wallace, and one of the most beautiful resi- 
denc* In that section of the country, w* totally 
consumed a tow days since. We beliere that ia 
most, H not »n, of tbe* cases, there was no m- 
sursnee. Persons in the country run a great 
risk by *t keeping sock property insured.— 
Building» there may aot be so mock expomd te 
danger * in town ; bet when one of them do* 
uJL. ignited, there to scarcely the remotest 

of wring K.—Recorder.
when running down

Tbe news from India I» one week later, and 
ie generally favourable.

Canton is virtually in possession of tbe 
British and French forças 

The proposition of government to introduce 
■ Bill into Parti»«rant to alter the present go
vernment of Iodia has been granted by a large 
majority.

Still Later.
R. M. 8 Niagara arrived yesterday-'morning. 

We copy the following from Wilmier nnd 
Smith’s European Times.— 

tinjlslld.

Tee New Caeuiet.—W« announced in our 
Iasi the deteet at Lard Palawrsten’s Government 
in the Hon* ef Commons. * tbe Conspiracy to 
Murder BilL by a majority of 16. Sack a resell, 
on such a .object, tori the tore Premier and b» 
eolleaguw no option but to rerigs, and acoordsag
ly, the next day. Lord Ftimarstoo waited on 
the Quwe, and pieced in her band, the male of

1* ; bet. H is added thet, eewrary to etiqorite 
each oimriaaa. ha did not advise her Majesty 

tor whom to seed, the intorenoe being that he 
expected to he swoalled in a short time with ad- 
ditional eclat Probably he thought Lard Der- 
by w* not In a poaitton totorm »^ Mtnsstty.^ II
LortToarby tori * time in coawdtiog Ihetoa- 
dersof the Conservais»» party. 
by the 6* m «noth* colaam, has fiOed the toad- 
tog offiew of the State with the beat available 
taint at bie ooewmaad,—the men who six years 
beck farmed the staple at his government when 
he wm then unexpectedly called to power.

Nineteen ia a total number to Mmirinea It 
vu exactly the seme number which destroyed 
the Government of Lord Derby ■ the winter of 
185*, on Mr. Duraeli'i unfortunate budget, and 
that loo, in ■ Parliament «lied by_ b**lf—« 
Parliament whieh made Free-trade the «riabhsb- 
ed law of England. The same number hw now 
brought Lead Pahwraton’e care* * the Fwri 
Minister to * ewd in a Parliament «too called 
by V—X, a Parliament in which ha w* mypaoao 
to be omnipotent, and which passed l*#"» 
reading ot tlw Conspiracy Bill by a mqjcnty of 
two hundred.

India.
The Ovwtood Mail has arrived with advices 

from Cricutta to Jen. *8, and Hong Kong Jen. 
16. The Chine* news ia seventeen days later. 

The Bengal Batons, ot Jaa *8rd, gives a 
mamry * follows ot the events ol tbe preced

ing fortnight :—Oar letter» fie* Bombay and 
North-west now arrive to doe oouree, and there 
is every saga of an eeriy restoration of peac 
and secariiy. Tbe oflleul bulletins give bot 
scanty accounts ol the proceedings of the Com 
mander-ih-Cbief and the officers in command of 
columns in Ibe North-west, bot they record noth-, 
ing but «accesses, and the lull which hw taken 
place in their operations lndicriw that they hare 
no emergent work oo hand which need prevent 
them from waiting to gather strength.

Colonel Seaton bra defeated the rebels at 
Mynpoorie ; cut up 130 of them, and taken six 
of their guns.

Jung Bahadoor has captured Qoruckpore in a 
most gallant manner, killed 200 of the rebels, 
and taken raven guns. Our gallant ally has 

ined great credit by this achievement—Ibe 
orce opposed to him being imnwnsely superior 

in numbers.
Tbe relief of Bumbulpore has been accom

plished by Captain Wood, with a squadron of 
tbe Nagpere Irregular Cavalry, and the Cap
tain fooght a battle with the rebels the neat 
morning, in conjunction with Abo infantry, In 
which be ww completely victorious.

Tbe Coeunander-in-Chsef is supposed to be 
marching upon Bareilly, with the intention of 
entering Onde from that direction. Oude will 
be tbe next, and, it ia hoped, the final battle 
field. Here a determined residence may be 
expected.

China.
The last mail announced briefly the capture 
Canton.
From the 8th to the 15tb everything has pro. 

ceeded with the greatest smoothness, and there 
appears to be a lair prospect of the taking off of 
the blockade, and the resumption of trade with
in tbe next vast. In all the quarters of tbe 
eity tbe people have established signs of sob. 
mission to our rule, and an apparent relief from 
the incubus under which they have ae long la
bored. It w* expected that Ibe «stern gete, 
the main artery ol the old city, would be open- 

to-day.

Periodicals.
Messrs. Lbowabd Sooty & Co.’» reprint» for 

January ef the British Quarterly Reviews have 
been rewived from E. G. Fclleb, Esq.

Tee London Qoabtebly, contai* right 
article# : 1, D.ffieulties of Railway Engineering ; 
*, Tbe Historic Peerage; S, Tobias Smollett;

Wiltshire ; 6, Church Ezleoaioc ; 6, Sen* of 
l'aie in Man and Aniarala; .7, Woolwich Arse- 
nal and iti Manufacturing Establishments; 8, 
Oar lodian Empire.

Tee Edinbceoh Review contains nine 
■articles 1, Prospects ef oer Indien Empire;

Milmen’s History of Latin Christianity; 8, 
Scottish University Reform ; 4, Tbe Angel in 
the Hon* ; 6, Tbe Addington and Pitt Admin- 

tions ; 6, Tom Brown's Schooldays ; 7, Abbe 
LeD hu’s Memoirs of Bonnet; 8, The Hawker’» 
Literature at France; 8, Lord Overate* an 
Metallic and Pap* Currency.

Tee WearnutaTEE Review b* eight arti- 
cl*;—1, African Lifo; *, Spirits and Spirit 
Rapping; 8, Morayshire ; 4, Shelley; 8, The 
Religious Weakness ef Protestantism; 8, Tbe 
Orwis and its «ns*; 7, The Fnglish ie India; 
8, Stale-tamperings with Money and Banks; 
Contemporary Literature.

Mr. Poller has also sent * No. 5 of The 
Atlantic Monthly. This periodical, we 
think improves in its tone.

We have to acknowledge from the *me 
* Ghaham'» Illustratad Magazine 

far March.
The National Maoaxihe for March, 

rpena with a Biographical Sketch of Augusta» 
Tboluck, D.D. An interastiag variety sne-

und communicate), Rev. R. E. Crane (Bri
tish Workman will be eenl), Jos. N. Eller- 
km (10«. for P.W.), Rev. R. Weddall (25a. 
for P.W., for R. Milhoro 6s., pays only to 
Jan. ’57, Jno, Addy 5a., Jaa. McKay 5«., 
C. Richardson is., Sami. Smith 5s.—see no
tice respecting tickets last week—the other 
matter will be adjusted at Conference), Dr. 
Knapp (for P.W. 10s )

Oxygenated Bitters ia a safe and sure remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Asthma and General Debility ie 
all their varie* forma Let all affi cted with 
any of these painful disease», try tbe medicine, 
and ibey will be satisfied. It never fails.— 
Comm.

Tat Bowils raeia Fvscriess —As perfect 
health is the greatest blessing that we ese enjoy, 
without which «II othre b>esmgs ere of little con. 
•equenee, we deem il of greet unporienee lo 
point out the wey for you lo enjoy it. The how 
els must be kept in e elite hy wiiieti they ire en. 
shied lo esrry off the asekis mailer ; they ire 
the mam ehannel which estere his appointed to 
esrry ererything that is unnecessary. And it is 
impossible to lell.whet a large amount of eieknee 
has been ceased by eoetipelmn, or eoeUeeneee 
in other word», hy eot beeping the bowels regu- 
Isr : It is the main road lo all diseases : it is the 
cause of unnetorsl irritation to the moeous, or 
lining membrane» ol the bowels. Hieing lost 
their natural strength, they esnnot object lo whst 
ie required ol them. Henoe, the bowels become 
inflamed, end unies» you find s speedy relief, » 
thousand other eomplsmte «reefer ready to drag 
you through» miserable end wretched file. Such 
medicines must be gieen as will clean* the stu. 
mack end bowels, and restore their natural 
strength. To seeomplish this there ie no com. 
pound so saleable as these Fill» ; ell other esedi. 
einee sink to utter ineigoificsnce when compared 
to them); it aeema *• though the Author of Nalere 
had deaigned them for Ihie as well as other earn, 
plaints, From two to fies Filles day will ia- 
ernes strength and appetite, aed clean* the eto- 
each and mteatinae from wbateeer ie injeno*.

March 4. 4w.

On the 24th nlL, b Exmiuth Street Church, by Her. 
Char be Stewart, Mr. Robert Collins, of St. Jeha, I» 
Moev, youngest dsoghtsr of Ur. Oeorgs Bond, Mill
wright, Perish ol Portland

At the rwdsnee ot tho bride's fktbsr, Mew Mesa. 
Horton, oa the tin ! oftebr by the Bee. J O Henni
sse. *r» t. H. Mvernv, to Hue EmshnS Sitiua, all 
ef lbs: pi-re.

ly the -erne, at Horton Bluff Light Honan, on the Sd 
alt , Mr. Daniel Hcstut, to Mi* E rasa, daughter 
of Crpt, Lochhert, a.l of Lower Harton.

ly Bra W. H Dr sober. Door. 2nd, it Bernseeille, 
Upturn, Mr. Andrew OratTH, ol Hampton, to Mhe 
lusnarrw Sr loua eldeit dsuihter of the late Ezra 
F. Fowler, ef Nor on. K-eg’s Oo . M B.

At tbs «"«alevan Pnraooege, Riser Philip, oe tbe 
rib Match, by Bee R E Crons, Ur. Thornes Arena, 
lo Mira N«ncy Human, boll, of Esst Branch, County 
Cumberland

At the Weelnven Psrsooage, Petite R, Tiers, by the 
Bee C. DeWolih, A. M., Mr. Samuel Kicuasusuu, to 
Mrs. Anr.e Basmua*.

At Harvey, January IZth, by Ese R Weddall, Mr. 
Osaege BsenTwaan, to Mias LetiUa Ktlx, of Heresy

By tbs seme, it Hopewell. Fob. 4:h, Mr. Wm Kuuia,
10 Ml * " ~tas Sarah Pace, o' Hopewell 

sy Ibe «am», at the XV-eleven Parsonage, 
March lib, Mr. Joan K. Stiles, to Mi* Eos

El cat 1)3,

Tbs 6tramer Amsrira
the hsrbostr on the »h*l «f Ssturdsy tew, sou 

iff Young ewdHsrt’e whsrf, came m con- 
with tbe LuMwbsrg Packet, which war 

in. It to "U—wekDOW not whst her 
_ not—that the Peek at carried * light*.

-Tyïiî:

total deriructioe «1 tbs Px***.! 1,01 j° jg 
the, the Jmeries "n kri ci Y”n* <t HsrV* 
whsrf which was wnouriy lejured '■ 
qoence, .. well * the bo«‘ 
lying thereat. The Lanenburg Packet also *n*- 
tsined mitcri d cUmags.—Hecorder.

Owing to the inclemency of the wrather, the 
Rev. Those** Jardine had but • slender audience 
oo Tuesday creates the 2nd in*, to •i**» to hie 
edifying eddrrw before the Young Men’» Chris
tian Awooiatioe, oo “The Sabbath.1' The 
Best toraere wiU (D V ) be delivered oe Tow 
day evening next, by J. W. Massiott E«q 
Subject, The Indian Muting.

The Beeeutive Council here deelsntd te later- 
fare with the repeal of the bye-law, having refer-

of the P«h 
bet brülisat

Lord Derby on the s»ll»Bt, Hi 
occasion, calculated eo the «dbssitu 
itra, * they are sailed—the mss# 
knot of rasa who ere diwrihid re mum 
without faltowers—the Duke ef Nswesritoy Sir 
James Graham, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Sidney Her- 
best, end Mr. Cardwell. But the off* was met 
by en immediate and pointed refhral It «• *ru* 
that Mr. Gledeteee'e same fleered in the fli»i 
published programme of the Derby Mieietry * 
the Chenwllor of tbe Eichcqosr, bet the riale- 
meut was wholly inaccurate. AU the veroous 
which we here wen relative to this phew ef the 
netocislkms are son er ke iacywot “J”* 
Derby, in tbe coure» ef Setordgy after**», rit* 
be bed received the Qreene ***** Mto* 
a Government, did rartouUy wnte te Mr-<3^; 
etooe. bot there was no personal wtoryiew.and 
ie the coarse ef the ««*« eftoreeee the» «rainsn» 
Statesman forwarded to lord Derby » **f
St. Jeeeefa sqreree note, eoratoouriy AzjuwraÇ. 
«tating t nqih«tira#r »»d oe the mrinut, hm rou
*1 te joie the i We
* know thet this is wtori eriweUy eenurred, end
* ieenly worthy ef Bed* to «h» wey ef depelh

W The Government bill far nuking the Leg
islative Council elective, having hew earned in 
the House of Assembly on Monday by » msjority 
ef one only, will not it eppeere be pressed 
throogh the Legislature in the current session. 
Tbe Howe of Assembly Repraentation BUI, has 
also for the present been withdrawn.

OB’ A Lecture delivered before the Young 
m’s Christian Association,—by Robert Mil- 
, Esq., ol the Middle Temple, Barrister * 

Lew,—entitled “ Tbe Law and Love at Unity 
Exhibited in Creulioo,” has be* printed by 
Mr. Bern*, 178 Hollis Street. We listened 
with pleasure to thb production, end cheerfully 

■intend it to general perusal.

W The Pointer» Monthly Bulletin, 
published at the Boston Type Foundry, by J. K. 
Roger» A Cow contai* wu« intweatieg informa- 
tit* end creed itable specimen* ef typography.

In tom.—The celebrated Pain Killer h* je* 
trnved ie eoffieieet quMtitiw to pet te flight 
he whale prie family., lez.iU try to-

That the A meneau people are Appreciative of 
toy Bobeuntial service rendered them«iis seen in 
the result of Dr Ayer's enterprise. It was some 
thing of a venture tor a chenijpt of his splendid 
reputation Among the literati of the world, to risk 
it in the prodoetion of Coogh Drops and Pille. 
But be boldly threw hinneelf into the gap where 
his talents could best subserve the publie weal, 
and it ia stow easy to see that he did not mia» 
judge the temper of hie countrymen Through
out this natmn and some foreign land», hia name 
ie foremost at the bedside of eickne»»—while the 
good he acattere, he ia aecond to no living mao 
He wine the brightest laurala man ein wear, and 
enjoys in untold roeaeure the loaujy ot doing 
good. [Observer, Dubuque, Iowa ]

Mardi 4, 4 w.

Valuable Mediciwb.— We presume no me
dical preparation ever offered lo the publie has 
been nmre thoroughly tested than Porry Doris' 
Pain Killer. Thousands of persons, were they 
called upon to doeo, would cheerfully testify that 
they hive ueed it for vsrieus ills, with the most 
satisfactory success. It is within our own knew 
ledge that an immense amount1 ef «offering kes 
been relieved by it. Ite proprietors save oo pain 
or eipenee in order to naiiefy the publie Biting 
strictly hono able men, they cbeerse the utmost 
uniformity in the mannl'aeture of their celebrated 
Pain Killer. The msteriale ol which it ie com- 
posed are eerefolly selected—none but the beet 
being used. By this means the high reputation 
which tbe Pnie Killer has since acquired, ie at 
all times sustained, lo view of these tecta, we 
• re by no mesne eerprised to learn that Meeere. 
Devis A Son's eales ere eonetenily end repidly 
increasing — Providsenct General Adssrtissr. Sir-

Sold by John Baylor, Helifai.

• Al Bek#r*a Settlement, Lnnenb irz Oo.. Keb. 17th» 
JoeerH Bichst, son of Joseph and *<erv K Ian Boker. 
in the «th year of hie age. He was e child of rare pro 
■lee, haring e ripe .-.es ot mind and heart fir beyond 
h«s yeere. As sow ae he w»a taken w ith the 'tokoeas 
(Scarlet Fever.) that Carrie 1 him to an untimely grave, 
he to;d hie perents he iWust leave tham. He spoke of 
spirit ml thing» in each e manner e» evinced that be 
wee lnuj$ht ot the Spirit of Oo I—another esnmple ef 
the ware of grace commencing In early years.

At Hanfsport, oa the 8S:b ult., after e severe Hines», 
which be bore with resignation to the will of hie Heav
enly Father, Mr. West, leaving e wife end two chil
dren. Mr. Want, had but recently experienced the 
pardoning love of Q>d, end was a member of tbe Free 
Bentiet Church.

On the 3rd inst, the Hon. John Monro», a member 
ef Her Majesty’s Legislative Council, in the 77th year 
el hie age.

At Pert an Prince, San Domingo, Joseph Milan* 
eos, mete, Ambrose Hmi ▲**>*, end Joseph Oomkav, 
seamen, of tbe brigt Active, all of Clare.

AS River Philip, (Head of the Tide,) on the lOtB nit., 
of Typhns Fever, Margibkt, youngest daughter or 
Ibe late Mr. Levi Brands ;e, egel SI years. There 
wee h pe in her death.

At Grey's Hoad, Co. Cumberland, 3d of March, Mr. 
Semuel Êxbbee, of Paralysis

Oo the Vth Inst, Clara Catherine, third eldest 
daughter of J D. Nash, aged 14 years.

At She mvilie, Mass., on tin S8th ult., Mr. William 
Hobson, late of Halifhx, N. S.

At Parrs borough, oo the 13th nit., Captain Edward 
Crane, in tbe 74th year of his age.

DAVID STABR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR JOHN STARR.

AND ALL KINDS OF

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOKNT* roa

The Viellit Montagne Sheathing Zinc,
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

Halifax, n. ».
CEP- Th« prraeet S:oeb of HARDWARE, 

CUTLERY, PAINTS, OIL*. «LASS,
Ac , will be raid ai cnomjallv low catba 

Msrch It.

Photograph & Àmbrotypê
Room», ae H»llis Street,

Over E. Q. F aller"» American Bookitore.
«T. M. Margeson
WUILK rwerntn* thsnke for Ibe very l bersl patron* 

e«e bestowed ee him since eemmeectR* b«*tenes el 
Ibe above pUe-, sod l* soiieUiBg further fkvosr*, re- 

peciiu'iy invite* all whs reqwisv a really weed awe eh sop 
picture to vert hie Boom a, wners Ibey will a««4 every de- 
ecription of wark does In a superior stylo, aad cheaper 
then osa be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES*
On head a nice essor tissa» ef Klee uold Csd l”st#< 

Doe'-Is end dingle Lockets ,Cnlea, SUk Velvet. Pepter 
Use his, Eeglwh Morocco bound, gave lope, ead ether 
Ca-ee.

ALSO —The lfapgeet else Passport oat* ewd Ie tbe Fre« 
rleee eeliabie far tiniif greep* er lisib) ForsreéMu 
taking e Krmeas lliSO me he* Part leo 1er st.eetloa paid
to cop log, end tbe takiag ef little Children 

Msrch II

The box of your Worm Loeeng* I 
2 ; used in my fiunily «urparaed my ex- 
$■2 poet ation« ; before using half on a 
, ! child two years old, ten large Worms 
t* were discharged. There is a great 

Ü demand here, and none to bo had. 
p ' GEO. C. CROCKER,
ï P Westport, H. K
ij Your Worm Losenge* are rery 
H • highly spoken ef in thi» legality, 
if 0. HERI0T SMITH,
|;t Leprean, N. B. '

FELLOW»* WO«M LOUENOZ* ABE SOLD 
it ALL AFOTHBCAaire.S3

Shipping Nemo.

T*< Outriit DncoTrer or ml Aos.—It 
•eldom occun, rhil wi notice, under say cream- 
■uneei, pitrnt roedicinri, rniorantei, or any 
thing ol lha kind, for we hire a prejudice »»«in.t 
most of Ihrnl. Bat cmdor compel. to larile 
sileelion lo lb# adrerowaieot el Prof. Wood'» 
Hiir Reatoritire in the laiteolame it the hollo* 
ot third pig» el tbra piper. W« in too jereeile 
to .require inytbing ot the kind, but ooasa ia. 
Hièees ol ils aaa bin eon* lo oer koowledg|e 
whieh «Imoet awurea •» that it l* e m.ireire 
rimedr igsioif Ibe kiir becoming premlllrily 
gnp. Il ii note “ Her 0»t bet opoe ita »p. 
plieillon «• directed, the effect i« prod ueed on the 
•kiE, which bnnge out the origin»! niliri colored 
bur, witheel iLffow, «ad g ire. it » glerap *ed 
a.tur.l ippaann*. We bare wen perron, wbe 
here used it, and they ere much pleased with it. 
Elimine Ibe adrartnemcet.—Missouri Rtjnshli 
can. March II, 2w,

• Wistab's Biliim or Wild CaeESr.—Coa,
■umption tin be cored__Bir Jimea Clarkel
Pny.ic.e to Qaeeo Victoria, aad one of tbe moe 
learned mea ot tbe e»e, ie hi» - Treaties” oa 
Cooeemptien raye—•• That Polneonary Conaamp. 
lion admits of car», ie no loagrr a atatter ol doobt ; 
it has bee» clearly demonetrated by the reaearejwe 
ef Loennec and other modern palhologiata.’’

The mere fact that eueli • disease ii erer ear- 
able, attested by lech amepeachable «athorily, 
should inipire hope, led reimmile filling eoer« 
ige ia the heart el irery leffarir from thu dw- 
•aw.

The remedy whieh we offer hie cured thoa- 
rond». Wntir'i Biliim of Wild Cherry oot 
only emioilee Irera • regelir phyiieiao, bet has 
been well tested in ill the complainte for whieh 
it ie reeommeaded.

None genuine unie* sigaed L BUTTB on tbe 
wrapper.

Sore
•toetk to aH nain 1» tfae Plria 1

Sriihy Job:1 Natlob. ‘lb Sw

O in is wee used luriooairrie read the 
•diertwemeot of Dr. Sanford « Lirer inngorator 
and then try it. Oar word for it, you will re. 
eriee benefit; for there eeemi to be rom# wen- 
derlel heelwg rirwee in Ibie medieiee to acqeira 
,uch an estended reputation ; bat the roeret of 
ita aoeeoao eeemi to hi thil it was felly tried hy a 
largely practicing phyeienn for twenty yeere he- 
lore it waa offered lo the peblie, w that ita effect# 
wet# felly known, led now it ie recommended 
only for aeeh diaeasei e« it bee eered.

The* diseases are Liier Compleiete, at their 
miny ettendmg lympioma. Oer eeqeaietance 
with N bra been short, eed eot perioral, hat we 
hire wen ite eitreordiairy effect» ie a few carol 
of j,ond.ee, hilioeieeei lod geaeral debility, 
where e.ery ether remedy failed to fie# relief. 
It It»» wo* certificate, el cirri tram eoereea that 
none can doebi. We wieh all oer readers need- 
jar medicine In try thin nnd let ee knew the re. 
wk.—Ashtom» Kerns. March II, Sw.

Q. L. Meat* * Co, agwu.

POUT OF HALIFAX.

ABRITE».
‘WeDSKSDAT. klaLah 1. 

Brlgt Queen of the Writ,New Turk.
8ehr Labredor, Dowaley, St John, P. R.

Thobkiat, March 4. 
fichr Sylphide, McNab, New York.

Fkidat, March ». 
Jtrlgt Mary Ana, Ba'com, Sydney.

Satukdat, March ». 
Brigt Ageeorla, Murphy, Clenfuagna- 
Mohr Syliia, Yuung. Luoeuburg-

Sunday, March 7.
Brigt Star, Hopklna, Bermuda.

Monday, March I. 
Brigt Africa, Burke, Klngaton, Jam 
Scbra Magnet, Cr well, Fortune Bay.
John, Burke, Naw fount land, ( 10 days lo the ici.) 
Rirai, Dnnlap, Llrerpool.

TneiDar, March ». 
Steamer Delta, Hunier, Rt Thoms, and Bermuda. 
Sohra Ocean Ware, Newfoundland.
Morning Light, Strum, Niwfld.

CLEARED
March X—Brigt Neptune, Clements, Fortin» Bey; 

lehr Jel'B. Simpson, St lohu, N B.
March 4.—Brigt Freak un. Coe, St John, N B; aehra 
imro MoNab, Crowell, B W ludiro; Mary Aon, Lang, 

lew Ton.
March»__Barque HtlKax, Uphold, Boston| brig

roar lea. Meagher, Boi'oo.
March * -Scbr Mary, Furlong, United State.
March Brigt Golden Role Sampson. F W ludiro. 
March ».-Sobr Challenge, Walter», B W Indie.

WSMORAND 4.
Barton. Fib *-Cld. brig fipllflre, Port la Prince. 
Howcaitli. Keb i-Anuw A red. bald, and F ear leal, 

lending for Halifax.
tich- lukermaon, of an I for HV-fax, from N-wfld., 

was total! * tael on More Led ?e«, on the Mch of Fob 
o.pt Gi ffla and all ibe erew lo t. w.th tbe «leapt,oo 
ol one man, who ii rorarAiy tn-seo.

Brig Morn-ng Stir, Dec-er, at tit lohu, F B, Feb 10 
—to laid « Arwibo for Europe, calling st Cork 1er

Urorpwl, O B, Feb U-Ldg for Halifoi.New York 
Pekt, Gao Bradford, Queen nl th# Fleet, Caaoadi, Bo- 
relia. Béai», Core Lion, Fame, fitatwmio, rad Sun- 
dertand.

8i -ls»o de Cube. Feb 11—Arrl Maude, H*lifsE. 
Aepinwrtil, Keb 1Î—Arrd herqes Voyager, London. 
Crook bn veu. i«b IS—And «bip AUiaooe^of Bsl/x.,) 
kineba Island.

1.1

44 HoUla Street, HaUfax.
Offer for rale, low folr Caih or approfed 

credit
1 Aft ESI-S Eatre Family FLOC«, finer,JUv lido FI «4 BRMUi. M boaro Crrokan, troort*.

leoo ibe______________ ,
Sd Tabs LrefLar.1 «boni 1» IU. each- 
T4 tuba Bailor, lo liUro dllle,
40 has. Jamals, a* for» Mice COfFBH, 
4 bbL Ni " .........4 bbh Near Ceeoa Ie Uekw,

I» bb's Jsmrtea ulenw, * Lbl* do Orennl 40,
1* basa Flmrolo. 4 bal* Cloras,
« eima Neireeaa. I» bags fAPP»*, 

ie bbla Bara lag Kla «.«erlln MaeafaHara,
SO be»* Llrerpool BOAf, 40 aed 16 iba ««b. 
lo» bon*. *0» half da. lee qir da Latin » AHfNi, 
■earn, half baaaa. ml qir d« Mrorowl 4111»,

* Carol ret. Sant# Ca-raata,
lee sir Urn me Flgi, firkiy sal Milage,
40 bMe real »rraU Whin Win. VtntUiAR,
• roak. OU re Oil, bbt. Lari Oil,

*1 came Ballad oil, plnM aad quarte.
ALSO—Starch. Blue, Soda, Cream Iarter, Saierataq,

*îarOs^*' *Cbree, Jeer, Cel A Ex %

COLDHULBOOKSTOKB !BO' Ut» eed rtutiumtry !
Mew Be*» <

Loloulsl b oui «tor», 
ly erHvlee Coieewl bw>«»fors. 

Fro* Ameries ssd Negised, < olonàel Bvok-iorv.
•ebbsih Hchenl Libraries of ell »iw < oloekU IMatoiT. 
All klede ef rraototiral E»ok.,
All thv Btenderd U*Iglou» Book»,
Publication* ef < arlton h Potior,
WmUyo Ilf»ee,
Waetev»n Cetpchlem»,
ML51C BOOKS,
Boeton Academy,
Amer toes Voralbt,
Dulcimer,
— o# ell eh»»,
ACI-'ORUEON •*,
All ihw latest Books,
FAMILY MULES,
Blb'e» ot Brot h 
All khiiAOl f 
MaPd,
ALBUMS,
~ * evurawhvrw to order

Ted A out Begloed amd
Areerloa,

Esta ti rad WboforaW,
Wholeaale sad KrifeU,

y to Oabbeth • jbeelo 
iry to Comoira

OleUlal IWokelorv.
« oloetal Nook Blurs. 
Colonial Hookalore. 
CnloritAl liiMi* it ore. 
Celoolsl ho.>e atom. 
Colonial Hooke ore. 
Colonial Moo*«tore e 
ÇoloeâAl Uooàsfore. 
Colonial Book-tore.

C olonial Mvokatore, 
Colonial Bookmo»e 
LoloB.nl lleok.toffe* 
Ceonial Noekelora' 
Colon tel Bookstore* 
Colonial Hookritore* 
Colonial Bookstore- 
Colonial Muekatore. 
Col.nul Honk-tore. 
Colonial Soofceioee.
Colon loi Kook More. 
O onial Hook'tore^ 
Colonial II -ok. ora.1 
Colonel boot fit era.

mM.JlfTTL Cdon loi Bookstore
Dell ILL ft KILLMiiElt

Colonial Bookstore, Bt John A-A
J AMPS no 4IlI* W. ». KILLMOMIL
Febrnory IS.

cm mm

Valuable Property for Sale.
M

A Treat

The JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE,
war ibe Ortbsero, fronting oe llall a nnd 
Water » ira am This froperiy n lee Weil 
ke we Ie bred fanhro darenpiiee 
of LAND et iw band ot tbs Grand Bhebro- 

Laka, iremlalng a boot tea arena, frsetlng ee Ibe 
met e relie In aslant, and tbs «a ire* pemta* 
It 11 Ie will snreiad with weed. There ts • 

■* Owlling HOC*4. and ehroitoneree el dm Lend roe 
Si «nisi rat lee. The hawdon tUrw Sows thrrogb IW 
roroarty, a* amptlm Inteth, Lek*. rod H on t a# tw heat 
Euioeema In lb* fre-Ura. nm prtrimBy at ihie 
m**ty I# tw Bollnmd elation en tbe JeHwy «data, 
wEfctt*adrantagwof Bailro-d end Cerol aommenlro- 
* mnkee it rery rateable for eey meiilactorte» bee.
ALSO—HOVNT WELL WOOD—or lbs Lena Praparty, 

•e Ore Wladeor Bred, about St mil* fro* Urn «My—see-
Applteetloe to be mode to J. 

JOSEPH KAYE.
•w.

rp T-nni of aela eeay
-JS' ~_ fARK, er 
Flbraary IS.

«4

No. 4 <3kr on ville Street

J, B. Bennett & Co.
fieri just reeriatd per alone Steamer.

TTSLTST HIB«“HB. *11 widths 
V Bdged Blood Qallhwe,

Hw, «te-* «prOelllteg^
■*!• Lee- and Edglage,
Crape Fold» «"d Trimmings,
Wo xad Hwile •■« Crape CoUere,
Lew Falla,
Silk Mseti* Taroele, yiaee rod H*e S-ttam,
With » variety ef Trimming» end Sisal!arena. 

ALSO--A law fiaros Wrotef Ongiead DOESKINS.

Per “America," Steamer.
MARCH 4, 1868.

1B. BntHfTT & OL
have just opened

ii BUCK DCCAPra, 
rt 4-4 Rrnh ninea Olaeia,

Part* seed an»* tire lee Una I* Bee Feaims and «Oral 
el rery tew ree-e.

------- ALSO-------
Btece Boiled Crewe ol eeperlor qrolity, n*i—w n-i — ~n<l Lust res *

NO 4 O RASY ILL* STBSST- 
Sw.

Robert
CHE1*I»T

AtareTun 
•mielow molloA

fl. Fraser,
A DBUetilST

01 LI, I
I CODIITE1 OIL, I 

ref OU*

It

Ex Sehr Joe Sit Sab from Crsnfutyos.

IMBU-.}17 Berrele )
'"■“olo-H-BTAlfiaCO

y.brwry 14 Sw. 

Choie* Muroocedo
■ OLA»» B ».

FRESH SEEDS-
THE Omr DHTJ3 STORE.

SEED Y, Iroiedlng 
fee", ell ‘ -1 ef which (____________

ef tW above will shmlly be liawae-
------- Albo oa Haas —

fS HafrcMMAl L WOODILL,
Tit-------lo lie Wolf » tie.

FLOUR, CHEAP FLOUR
Jest Landing and for Sale at the 

following Lew Rates.
OAA SS1/4SW Fieront* pro Ehl,
Ou" 4US BbeBepevSw Fleer et»*4 pro bhi- 

400 sum ubroro Beive fleer, * do- 
too So Rye f loro. #«. ear bbl,
DO * COSH MSAL-Oi do.
4* -Idee New York 6*1* LEATHER, l«,4d»»roih-
M) Chrote Vbume TEA, a« lew evtro. _____

for role by J. * £ ■ SRHTOa.
tibrnir 1» Sw. Srokvina Street.

The Subscribers
HAT» teat

CIvOTHB
rurtcid o forge roaurtreact of 1HOAO

______ ____ baaektw. It arm rearm. Twrode, eeilwtta
■rovers, WhHroya he, he Trotlnge ef every droerlp 
«ten. AJroa aplaeMfi t urtmanl nt OintaOlotnmg ma- 
Wtiwg of Ore Crate, nod y Crate- RroSres, Vaati, >aa«, 
•hW a. Shirt Colla»i, Beta and Capa, Bee» and Shew, 
■win. Mtewro.

Clothing made te order with matron aed daepeUk :
name anil tedroe pnreha «■» clrowWra ____

BtBMeit A EINSMAM. 
Oheetee, CorewelBa, ore », ISgT • fire-*
The Cheapest and moet.Oorreot

MU0IC1
To be had at the LONDOS BOOK. STORE

end prilled to thebrel «lyte-eold at La* 
rear tb- eel* ot rewr llroieENOSATRD

•ran » quarter Tb- erl* ol 
Over two mirerai «dtireel mem—by the man ami- 

roni cam an ree—rorol-lte* of Iba wwaal aed reral pope- hwVtoArtihm Well ara, toile-, SUnatltocbre Oein6ro 
Taraovle aeTaliro. »e. Pfoe* Forte ptewe wleb fart MtoS-toS. end pforoe trme Urn Nrov Oproro-drored 
Irate, Otero Dwte Oe. teeyemeSe me yoenq peidfo. 
Thai branBIni end rorreet Mare» te arid it the «au»- 

' Id led Sd nab ptero
find gretM.
— * «va aed * ——

•rdfeory low prieevnisnd Id 
CT ComyiHe Ceislegww era 
A liberal émoonmt to wftnlnrafc

J. ANDttKAT Oft A11 AH-

Blank Books.
VEIT d#Binding». For *1» nl lew prié* it tbe"'

LONDON BOOK (TORE.
J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

CHEESE, CHEEsYl
i CMeesK, 

A4
of Snowier BHOUtel rod ANHAfOUS 

Cbaniia, a
awlwi i CO’S,

05^364



The Cradle Songofthe Po?r.
Hash • I css not bear to see thee, 

Stretch thy tiny hands in wain ;
1 haw# (tot no breed to file thee. 

Nothing, child, to ease thy pain. 
When God sent thee first to bless me, 

Frond and thenkfal toe, we 1,— 
Now, my darling, 1 thy mother,

Almort long to see thee die ;
Sleep, my darling thon art wary ;
God is good, bat life ie dreary.

I bare watched thy beauty fading,
And thy strength sink day by day I 

Soon, 1 knew will Want and Fewer 
Take thy little life away.

Famine makes thy father reckless,
Hope has left both him and me ;

We coaid suffer all, my baby,
Had we but a cruet lor thee.

Sleep my darling thon art weary ;
God is good, bat life is dreary.

Better thou should perish early,
Starve so soon my darling one,

Than lire to want, to sin, to straggle 
Vainly still, as I hawe done.

Better that tby angel spirit 
With my joy, my peace were flown, 

Era thy heart grow cold and careless, 
Backless, hopeless like my own,

Sleep my darling, thou art weary ;
God ie good,Vet Ufa is dreary.

I am wasted, dear, with hanger,
And my brain is all oppreet,

I hawe scarcely strength to press thee, 
Wan and feeble to my breast. 

Patience, baby, God will help ns,
Death will coroe to you and me,

He will take ns to His Heaven,
Where no want or pain can be.

Sleep, my darling, thou aft weary ;
God is good, bat life is dreary.

Such the plaint, that^late and early,
Did w listen, w might hear 

Close beside as—bat the thunder 
Ot a city dulls our ear.

Every heart, like God's bright Angel, 
Can bid one each sorrow cease ;

God has glory when bm children 
Bring his poor ones joy and peace I 

Listen, nearer, while she sings, 
Soonde the flattering of wings I 

—Iloutehold Worth.

Training Horses to Harness.
We will supposa a man baa a horse that 

in all that has been required of him has 
shown gentleness and docility ; he wishes to 
bresk him to harness, and draws a natural 
inference that, from hie placidity on all 
oeeaaiooe, he will go quietly. The proba 
bility is that, with gentle usage, he will do 
so ; but it by no means amounts to a cer
tainty that this will be the esse; yet a greet 
deal depends on the care and judgment 
ahowo ou lirai putting him in. We are to 
reco'lect the horse has—in a general way— 
winkers on, consequently cannot see behind 
him. If - a man will only judge by bis own 
feelings, - he will recollect bow sarptieed, 
end in some cites alarmed, be feel* 
no any on# or anything touching him be
hind. So feels the horse. We may sty, if 
he rushes forward, or strikes out, ’’ It was 
only ths end of the freer," or anything else. 
Hoar it the hoteo to know this ? A man 
standing in the street would turn at quickly 
•round if ■ harmless sheep touched him as 
if BWfcr or • msn with s stiletto in bis 
bind did the asms thing. We ere caution
ed by men eooverssnt with the breaking of 
horses to lie cirefal lest we “ alarm” them 
—perhaps surprise would bo a on-re proper 
term. The horse is not, in the foil sense ol 
the word, alarmed or frightened by a shaft 
accidentally touching him; but he is sur
pris'd. This probably leads lo what in the 
tod causes him a fright be will never forget ; 
for, let people think' ss they rosy, direct 
fright is an event that is never erased Irom 
the horse’s memory. A fnan, we will sty, 
eoc-iuniers so object in the dark ; he either 
grapples with it or strikes at it. The horse 
does the latter ; for be is virtually in the 
dark as io what approaches him from be
hind. It may be end, a man, on being 
touched behind, does not immediately strike 
bèbiod him, before he turns to see what 
torprifte him ; but, be it borne in mind, 
the man does not wear winker», so be turns 
to see the cause of that surprise. He has 
not e gig or a break behind him, to prevent 
bis doing this; and, abo>e all, be has rea
son.

In all things connected with bones, if we 
wish to succeed, time is indispensably ne
cessary ; whatever is done with them in a 
hurry is done badly. All we leech him is a 
work of time, end, luring taught b'im, the 
getting him in condition to perform whit 
we wish is s work of time also. " Fcstina 
Unt«” would be an appropriate motto over 
the stable-door of a trainer of race-horses or 
a breaker of colls.

Horses, whether young or old, if they are 
svetee to going in harases, show h ie oae 
or more of the following ways: They either 
refuse to ad v soc-, kick, rear, rue ha ok, lie 
down, or attempt to run away. I have had 
some to deal wi-h -vbo have rung the changes 
on these agrrmens in succession ; but I 
roust admit it has been when circumstances 
have rendered a horse being tried io hsrneee, 
io common phrase, ** there and thee neces
sary " With on- left to my own discretion,
1 have never found this occur in the same 
objectionable degree. My method may, at 
first, eppear a slow one ; but it will be foeod 
the quicken in the end ; that is, if a man 
wishes a horse so trained to harness es not 
to have the same work to go over again in e 
week or two, from finding be bed kicked a 
gig to pieces, or run sway with it and its 
driver, both together, or indeed, sometimes 
separately.

We have supposed a gentleman in the 
country wishing to accustom hie horse to 
harness If he Ins not, let him borrow or 
hire a very light jockey-eert, ot) springs 
I say oo springs, seauen run the most level, 
sod without the noise and jolting of 
those without such edveotagee. Before this 
is weeied, let the harness be quietly pm on 
the horse in ibe stable ; let it remain on 
while be is fed, watered, end, to a certain 
degree, dressed—«in fact, all dsy g let him 
fie quietly led out in it, end to a few days 
fie will take no mote none# of H «hen of hie 
eueiomary clothing. .Fix a cougfe of oords 
or a pair ol driving-fern» to ilïe ewi ôf the 
traces ; give thenvio a mao to bold while 
the horse ta led on. When this is done the 
men is apt to throw the traces about, under 
tbs ides of accusiomtog the an total to lent, 
them flipping egrntst his sides end thighs ; 
but io oms cases m tea the man dees not 
accustom the horse to feel this ; be merely 
surprises him bjr its:mg something striking 
•guest those parts to which be is uose- 
cueiomtd ; lb# horse jumps forward, right 
aod left, as be feels lire tree* touch him— 
the effect of being io a berry, aad'Whntihg 
to bring about in e lew minutes that which 
might, perhaps, occupy a morning, or two 
to accomplish. We will suppose • bbrse to 
bars become used lo the traces and the 
p assure of the collar, from the man grsdully 
increasing bis tension on the traces, till the

fiasco «sill freely draw ths mot forward, (ho# monster 
though earning all his strength m resisting 
it. A horse having learned to do ail this 
willingly, sad without hesitation or alarm,
M half broke. But do not let any one de
ceive himself, or, rather, be deceived by 
appearances'; let him set with •« much 
caution in putting the bora# between the 
shifts as if he bid ehown evident eymptoms 
of resilience 1 grant the horse may have 
no disposition to vice; but ha is as suscepti
ble ofelerm es one who has—peihaps more 
so ; and be it remembered that e frightened 
horse often worse to deal with than a 
vicions one. We will suppose him to have 
been got quietly between the shafts, traces 
fiasd, kickiog-etrep sad belly-heed fattened ; 
of course, the precaution most be taken of 
bsriog ■ flat-headed hemp halter under lb# 
bridle. Let him stand—the man at his 
head encouraging him, and another at his 
side doing the same thing. He may, pro
bably, be ■ little fidgety ; if, io doing so, be 
bring* himself in contact with the shaft, he 
■ill not mind that more then bringing him
self in' contact with the standing olhts still 
a wall, or a gate. But it would b# found a 
very different thing if the shaft wis brought 
in contact with him ; he would feci that 
as the approach of some extraneous object 
that be knows not of, sod not being able to 
sed*wbM it is, would probably kick it it 
shoving himself against an opposing object, 
he leal* it to be hie own «et, end be is not 
alarmed by doing so. His being restless is 
rather i favorable symptom. In all pro
bability, he will be inclined shortly to move 
forward ; on no account let any audible 
click of lha tongue be need. The moment 
he vo'nntarily attempts to move, let him do 
•o, in any direction he may be disposed-- 
that is, if you have space to admit of it 
His fidgeting does not matter a farthing; 
he has voluntarily moved in some direction 
You will have little trouble with ■ horse 
acting thoe ; all that will be wanting ie a 
man gently leading him about for a day or 
two—a driver getting quietly into the can, 
gig, or break, the roan Mill leading him 
He may that be coaxed into a trot, by the 
man at his aide running on, and encourag
ing the horee to follow. He than insidious
ly slips sway, fastens the halter io the har
ness, sod quietly setts himself by the dri
ver’s side. Ths horse it broke—ell tbit be 
a sole is practice ; the time occupied bee 
only been four or fire days. He bit been 
gradually brought to a /knowledge of his 
business, so far ts not feeling alarm or bar
ing found it irksome to biro. It is quite 
possible a horse might be at once pul io 
harness, and go quietly ; but the next time 
he was pul iu he might kick the vehicle lo 
pieces. He would not, as in the first case, 
have been taught; he had merely at a risk 
been once driven.— From the London 
Field.

itlificdlantouB.

Launch of the “ Leviathan.”
At three o’clock on Saturday morning 

geugs of workmen were employed in pump
ing out ilie water in the ehtp, end lighten
ing it of its watery burden. Mr. Brunei 
and Captain Harrison, and other engmeete 
siid officers of the ship, had taken up their 
quarters for the night in the yard, arid lay 
down lb rest under the full persuasion that 
■ few hours more would see the end of their 
labour* end anxieties. There was, how
ever, one among the party who hid scan
ned the signs of the weather on ihe previous 
night, and who had predicted a heavy gale 
and an unfavorable wind, from certain mete
orological phenomena which the engineers 
bad disregarded. Captain Hirrison wee by 
oo means sanguine lhat lhe launch would 
be effected, and mrimited ts much to Mr. 
Brunei, the secretary, and some other per
sons : and at daylight on Saturday morning, 
just as he had predicted, there wee ■ strong 
gale, blowing W. 8, \V,, right on the broad 
side of the ship. At ten o’clock it was 
computed that the pleasure of the wind on 
the surface of the ship would exercise a 
force of considerably more than 100 tons 
Captain Harrison was thn man on whom 
the responsibility of the safety of the vessel 
when all >*t would rest, and be protested 
•gainst any attempt to complete the launch 
while such a gale was b owing from such a 
quarter. There was a long consultation. 
Mr. Hope, the chairman of the company, 
and others, were anxious to see the work 
finished ; but the captain, not less anxious, 
was firm in hie resolve. At length the prac
tical seaman carried hie point over engi- 
ncre end anxious directors, aod the order 
was given for ihe floating eteem-eogme and 
the gangs of men to set to work, and pump 
in 3,000 tons of water'to keep the ship from 
being floated by the returning tide.

The heavy rain which fell on Saturday 
night had a beneficial effect in changing the 
direction of ihe wind, and on Sunday morn
ing ihe weather broke fair, and the wind 
wee everything that could be deaired At 
an early hour, Ihe auailtary eteam-vugioe 
on board got up her steam and eat to work 
pumping the water out of the e«impart- 
mente, the monster spurting it out of her (idea 
and through her paddle-wheels, like some 
huge attended whale blowing out its colume 
of waier. The hjdreulic presses» were eel 
io wotk, and the greet balk, without much 
difficulty, wes pushed down some eight or 
teu feet to the end of her weye ; end it a 
quarter to two o’clock, as the tide was run
ning up, Mr. Brunei snoouoeed the wel. 
come news that aba teas afloat. Up went 
the Admiralty flag at the foremast funnel, 
the Union Jaca at the atera, and for the 
fit »t tune the Leviathan had the right to 
be eaiWd " a ship.” Then rang forth a 
cheer from gangs of workmen, from assem
bled thousand* on rich side cf the rirer, 
which ooo would have thought meet have 
been heartily welcome to Mr. Brunei. Not 
so, however ; repeatedly the imperturbable 
engineer bawled out through his speaking 
tube lor the crowds lo "hold their noise,’ 
but they were as difficult lo manege as the 
big ship had been, and it was only when 
they bad grown semewhet hoarse that their 
voices subsided loto silence, lu point of 
fact, the cheering of the spectators and ol 
the workmen interfered with the transmiss
ion of orders, which at this critical moment 
it wae most imnonaot should be rapidly and 
distinctly understood.

For upwards of an hour after the ship wee 
afloat ihe attention of Captain Harrison was 
directed to removing the fetters and chains 
Which had so long been worn by the Levi
athan, and clearing away the cradlta in 
which she had slumbered. ' The (rout part 
of the all cradle on the river aide Came away 
en matte, and was lowed lo a distance by 
une ol tbe fleet of tug steamers rn attend
ance oo the ship. On the laud aide the tim
bers of the dvadles parted, from each other. 
Tbe breaking up of these cradles presented 
one of the most striking foeturee of the pro
ceedings ol the day. As soon ts tbe weight 
ol the ship iris fairly off the timbers, the 
heads ol winch were kept down betow the 
water by Ih* pressure, each massive baulk 
floated by ns own buoyancy, and rose in 
some eases thirty or forty Let, end then 
toppled over with a tyrmendoee splash. 
Sometimes the mestive timbers shot up in 
groups of twos end threes, which sported 
•while amid ne wreck eroued them, as 
though they «mm rejoiced ie he rid of the

: ysui i

__________ which bid so long, weighed
them down, while others rose up itiwidly, •• 
it were, peered curiously aroond and thee 
flour d away.

Standing oo the deck of the huge ship, 
lowering high shore the dwirted-loOkieg 
craft in the river, and over looking bill of 
the metropolis, the river dotted with hun
dreds of wherry hors, end tbe tog Meameie 
«warming around the ship ; throwing up 
i heir clouds of dirk black smoke, ■ K#n* 
of extraordinary excitement wee presented 
to tbe observer- Thao fer end wide, borne 
oo tbe air, came the eoood of chime* and 
befle of churches and cbspele, and than the 
falling and dank of ponderous chaîna, which 
ooa by one were loosed end fell away from 
tbe giddy heights around the ehip ; there 
wee the noise of orders conveyed by the 
stentorian lungs of Captain Harrison, mag 
atfisd • bundted-fold through the speaking 
trumpets; then Mr. Prowee, the chief offi 
cer, echoed in i voice of thunder some un
intelligible word* of command, and a hun
dred men rushed instinctively lo fulfil it, 
seme gliding down chsine end rope* with a 
contempt for neck and limb which made 
the blood run cold, some armed with sledges 
aod hammers such as a Volcan might have 
wielded. A barge, which bad some of the 
beefing apparatns on board got entangled 
in tbe (larboard paddle-wheel of tbe ship 
almost immediately after the wee efluat, end 
rather interfered with her progress, until ■ 
mechanic, nobly daring, armed himself with 
an axe, and jumped overboard, hewed 
bole in the side of the barge, let io the water, 
end scuttled. "Goa-head!’’ now shoote 
the captain ; the steam luge strain ; the 
hawsers grow rigid as iron hire; the ehip 
once more moves ; the old familiar yard, 
which was her birthplace, recedes imper
ceptibly, end with (be slowest possible pro 
greet, only seen by watching intently the 
spires end tall chimneys oo shore, or tbe 
motionless masts of the shipping afloat, the 
centre of the river ii gained. From ibis 
point 100 men work the tremendous cep- 
Macs at the lore, and haul the ship to her 
moorings ; steamers, low down to the water’» 
edge with their freight of piseengeii, cheer 
lustily ; ibe people on deck gives returning 
about ; Brunei is complimented again aod 
again ; Captain Harrison is coogiiulaied 
•fir. Yates the secretary, looks smiling, Mr. 
Hope, the chaiman appears animated ; pros
pects of divdende brighten the faces of a few 
of the largest shareholders ; Trotman's face 
beams with a refulgent smile, as they make 
th# good ship feet to hie nntieldmg anchors ; 
Hewlett has taken hie last msgoficent pho 
tograph ou board the ship, with a portrait of 
ilia chairman of the company io the fore
ground -, Ho*bs is as hippy as though 
he hid picked the most intricate lock ia 
Christendom ; there is a general shaking 
of bands nil round, su'd, thanks to that 
able commissariat officer, Trotman, a levi
athan round of beef and the contents of 
a well assorted hamper afford a grateful end 
welcome opportunity of making the first 
meal in the big ehip, which tough though it 
be, Is not beneath the notice of the Mar
quis of Stafford, Lord Dufferin, Mr. C. E. 
Stewart, of the London and North Western 
Railway, and orner persons of note, whose 
interest in the undertaking hid attracted 
them to Mill trull.

Tbe sietmeri plying between London 
bridge and Greenwich carried on Monday 
immense number’s of people, all eager ta ne 
a vessel which bad excited so great an in 
lereet. Tbe fineness of the dsy eootrlbot 
ed largely lo increase the number of tbe 
visitor] to Ibe largest of all the vessels tbit 
ever floated on tbe wstery element. Com
pared with her enormous proportions, or 
dinary vessels seemed but the tiniest ersft, 
while the boa's, which drove a prosperous 
trad* in enabling visitors lo see her more 
leisurely than the arrangements of the pas
sing steamers permitted, appeared su so 
many mere atoms when the eye rested it 
once on her snd them.—English Paper.

gtp Stebintial WaAeg*n.

Fall Importations.

Life's Vicissitudes.
Lilt’s vicissitudes, while they teach the 

elevated humility, are well calculated to 
encourage tbe lowly and cheer tbe faint
hearted. Few men are so rich in this 
country, but that they may lack the means 
to purchase i dinner, and may die in desti
tution. On ihe ol her band, ths pcor, friend
less boy ol lo-day may, in no great number 
of years, become tbe possessor of snores ol 
thousands, tbe loved end respected by 
large community.

Not many yeera since, ■ little hoy might 
have been seen picking up chips for hie 
widowed mother’s fire, where a public 
buildiog wes in process of erection. Since 
that time this little boy baa grown lo be e 
min, sod that man ia—Hirem Powers, 
world-renowned, and ts widely honored.

An awkward youth left ” Jersey” many 
years ego. The best use hie lather could pot 
him to wes lo help to make the family shoos 
ia winter time. But through long years of 
industry, temperance and economy, hi* for 
ten* is now counted by millions. And 
Mill mindful of bumen vicissitudes, he has 
donated a large property to the etiy au
thorities, providing that its income shell bn 
given lo the poor, so long as there are none 
of hie family and name io apply for a night’s 
lodging or a loaf of bread.

Twenty years ego a fatherless boy was 
(Bleed in a third or founh-raie country 
store * for his victuals aod clothe».” Hie 
cherry face and laughing countenance, hie 
accommodating disposition, aod the alacrity 
with Which he aerved hie customers, soon 
edteoeed Kim io a belter store at a dollar a 
week extra, which he regularly placed in 
the hands ol bis mother, to aid her, by 
marketing for others, to support her little 
family. He now ships cargoes for bis own 
vessels, but embarks in no important enter
prise without first consulting that mother 
Mill.

The ton of “an apple woman” we know 
to he one of the richest men io tbe United 
Slates, aod who accumulated big wealth by 
)lie own activity snd enterprise ; not by 
•peculation, but by legitimate commerce— 
by honorable mercantile competition.

A ’• nice young man,” ten years ago worth 
fifty thousand dollar», who delighted in 
horses, hounds, and gunning, married a 
young lady of refinement and education. 
Now, with that same wife and fire email 
children, in a country village beyond tow 
Mississippi, be leaches a writing-school for 
hie daily hr# d.

Let us now go round to times long past, 
•■d see how hiMory leeches ihe time les-

Lords, to defend a dairymen, while Mr. Pill 
Meed in the bar below to bear him.

By these examples let young men learn 
that attention, diligent, persevering, loving 
■Mention to almost any of the ueefol.caUings 
of human life, guarantees success, whether 
in a monarchy or • republic—whether un
der kings or presidents. That to be good 
at one thing is of itself elevating, end aide 
to higher successes. That what gives en
during success is not family, name, nor 
«rrnlth, nor accident, nor position, nor even 
genius itself ; hot it it steady energetic fol- 
lowing-np of any one calling in ibe love of 
ue netnre end the belief of it* importance. 
Aod more—without this faith end affection, 
no man baa ever yet succeeded io soy «red- 
liable occupation, nor do we believe ever 
will. For the most pari, it may be set down 
as every general troth, that the great siimn- 
I ne which is essential to the rocceaeful pur
suit of any worldly calling is the want »f 
money—the very thing which young men 
think the greatest calsmity.—Boston Dis
patch.

The following remedies are offered to the publie 
a. the best, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. A l lus Cathartic Pills have been pre
pared v ith the utmost skill which the medical nro- 
fc.vion of this age possesses, sad their effects show 
they have virtues which surpass say combination 
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparation, 
do more or less good ; but this cures such danger
ous complaints, to quick snd to sorely, at to prove 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond 
any thing which men have known before. By re
moving the obstructions et the internal organs and 
stimulating them into healthy action, they renovate 
the founts]» of life and rigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, sad the sick man is well 
again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken by one ia health they produce 
but little effect. This & the perfection of medicine. 
It is antagonistic to disease, and no nuire. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
are lick they will core them. If they are well they 
will do them no harm.

Give them to tome patient who has been pros
trated with biliooe complaint : see his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see his 
long-lost appetite return : see his clammy features 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul Mood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched iasids and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him tksas Pills, and mark the effect ; 
see the scabs fall from his body ; see the new, fair 
akin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that ia clean. Oiva them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
bone# ; move him, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of hit 
body with liniments and salves ; give him these 
Pills to purify his blood j they may not cure him, 
for, alas ! there are cases which no mortal power 
run reach ; but mark, ha walks with cratches now, 
and now he walks alone; they have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, soar, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten, every 
smile from his face and every muscle from his body. 
See his appétits return, sad with it his health ; see 
the new mom. See her that ins radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted snd too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental «aguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her Mood to vitiated, her health la 
gone. Give her these Pius to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infriae s new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again —the roeee blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow amt joy bursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant treated with worms. 
Its wan, sickly features tell yon without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
away. Ite pmelied-np nose and ears, ana restless

rjB SUBSCRIBER hs* received per Whhe 8Ur, 1
DRY 600DS, comprising

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Robes and Double Skirt»,

SHAWI-S,
In ruled Paisley and Wool Lang snd Square thowj

,B£îSm°KiCto,port , Chen les, Ptotie,*. 
IENCH SATINS.

ot In Block Cleth end Cel’d TweedA largo assorti 
Monties. 'won,
Fringes. GLÛV

E7- The remainder of Stock 
Mac end Thames. BABÛEL bTKOSe,

October 1. US OrsnvUle Street.

l BOX SKI BILKS end KISBVMS, MUSLIN 
I, ot every drecrtptlow, Silk Trimas tags and 
a. GLOVES and HoeltBY.
Ths remainder ef Stock daily evpecied pas Ml

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

rffcl Subscriber negotiates for the Sale or puruteM 
1 Renting, or letting and other disposition of Hoes* 
snd Rea) Er tate- wherever âituste throughout the Pro*lB* \ 
ALSO in the rale, purchase, and transfer of Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Kents, Ac.

By constantly advertising, and the system of entenn* 
In BOOKS OF REGISTRY open for the refer**, sB 
requisite paitieolar», the rung* of enquiry and chance uf 
diffubfng information Is widely extended, and » resdy 
channel of communication ia thus presented between ip- 
plicxnts end proprietors.

A huge number of Properties, Houses, recent Lets tad 
Wild Lends ere registered for eels end to be lei.

For tenait end every informstim epplr (tfby^mcr, poet
HMay'r. «0 Hollis Street, Hsllfhx, N.’s.

Langley’s AntMious

The greet popularity acquired —---------
Twelve veara Ihty have been offered foe Bale in tola 

Province Ss • convincing proofofthele vaine, os no undue 
awens of Increestoe ilwir sale h«v# been resorted to, by 
pnanj^edveriiccmenta—oo oentScates published reepee,
“lime pills are confide I tty recommended tor BlUeoe 
Complainte, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsie Cet. 
t renew, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, sad the 

•— live of derangement et — 
unity Aperient ~numerous symptom» Indlcstl-------------,------- —

dtaeetive organs A boas a general Femlly Aperient. They 
eentaimmo Colon,,! nor toy mineral preparation, are ef> 
fectual, yet ro gentle In their operation, that they may 
be lakes at any time, with perfect safety, by postons et 
both tease | nor do they, ss do assay Fills, oaamMtata toe 
constant, oae ef Purgative medicine, the ingredients o 
which they ere compered effectually obviating the Oosn, 
moo difficulty.

Sold la Boses. Paies 1 Panne#, by
LAXGLKY A JOHNSON, Chemists, 

January T. ly- Hollis Street, uallfitx.

MEM!!

sleeping*, tell th#*eadfùl truth in language which 
Pills in li

away. Its pinched-up 
sleeping*, tell thê*ea
every mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
dose* to sweep these vile parasites from the body. 
Now turn again and sec the ruddy bloom of child
hood. I* it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done around you every day.

Have you tne less serious symptôme of these dis
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice. 
Costiteneee, Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, King's Evü. Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred complaints aU arise from the derangements 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil
lions of the human race, are east out like the devils 
of old—they muet burrow In the brutes and in the 
sea. Price 26 cents peroox—6 boxes for $1.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of civilised men, Am’e Cmmmmr Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Caeee of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry. hacking cough, the 
glassy eye, and the pale, thin features of him who 

# 1 — and strong, whisper to all but
•ye, and t 
sly lusty i i but him

Consumption* He tries every thing ; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all hie frame. 
He is taking the Cherrt Pectoral now ; it has 
stopped his cough and made his breathing easy ; 
his sleep is sound at might: hia appetite returns 
and with it hia strength. The dari-fvhich pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the 
Cherry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
iu usefulness does not end here. Nsy, it accom
plish* more by prevention than cure. The count
less colds ana coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
all irritations of the throat and lungs are easily 
cured bv the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Every family should have it by them, and 
they will find it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from many a flock, the darling lamb nom many a 
home.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all 
Druggists every where.
Halifax,—Mert* * Cogswell, and John Richardson, 

Jr- Bt. John, N. B^—Thos. Walkar A Sydney^ 
1$ — P.R Arehbold | Charlottetown, P E. I Deebei- 
ray A Me, and Druggists and Merchants generally 
throughout tbe Provinces.
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ON THE DEATH 
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Late Rev. W. Bennett,
WESLEYAN MISSION A BY.

By the Rev. Dr. Richey, 
President of the E. B. American Conference, 

rtwmtmtk. VlmfimnO-twmee Steam Flaw,

r SI.

JUST PUBLISHED
PRICE 7|d.

INDIA,
Iu past History—present otnlltition—and friture 

prospect*.
A Lector» dehvered baton th# Halifax Young Men’s 

Christian Association,
BY THE REV. CHAS. CHURCHILL, A M

Fealeyan Conference OfSos,
Halifax, Jan. 28, 1648.

Cramp and Pain Killer,
rrtHE world is astonished al Ihe wonderful core, pare

if-~ to

J9MIUUS War IIV, VIUUO, VtoWto- wasnwsro, _
aided It the beet remedy In the world Evidence of 
tbe meet wonderful cures ever performed by any mad' 
laine, to en circulera in tbe bande ef agent».

October 14. ton.

In 1777, Mr. Hasting», received *o hum
ble petnioo from ibe Greet Mogul for lid 
»«am*l hie enemies ; ten jure liter, end 
Mr. U»enug» it on hi» knees in the Houee 
of I-VW*. »nd was obliged to give bail tbai 
b* woul.l uni run away.

Jn 1776, Lord Nonh wee Prims Minister 
ol Bitguiid, ihe counsellor of hinge; ten 
jrntrs liter end it ii recorded, ” Lord North 
w»a led oui of Weeimioeter Abbe* by one 
uf hie d lugblere.”

In 1777, ihere wee a emirt, aeries waiter 
•l • country tavern ; ten years Imer he was 
• "l>l>,,,l>’ » harunet, a knight of the shire.

In 1777, Dr. P. wuot to the giliery of the 
H##s* of Commons to beer Mr. Piu’e speech 
•nd w»a turned out ; ten yesre later, sod 
Dr. P. som ia bis place ia the Room ml(

GERMAN
Rat and Roach Exterminator,

For the «ire destruction et
lets, Kioto Cockroaches, Ants, Ac.

rue protoraUca differ» alee, la Its effects* free all 
•tears, «IteTarwia

Do not Die in their Holes,
Bet In stonily leave Ihe pissslin to the quiet posawke 
el the oocap.nl., and Is ie every laitance Warranted., 
AU vermin aod ismetioai thn preparation with avid ley 
and U can be nsad with laAty eoder all irennuUacm 
mo. tt «an per box.

C7-M. S BUM A CO., nouerai Avants fer New 
Knflood and tea British Frovtoosa. No I corchil 
oaten July n

BWlilfiH1
2000' a OBANSSS,

to w. ssmurn » cow,
K Barrington Street.

hâ aSOJYA^o KltV

Great Redaction in Prices.
UOREHAM A RICKARDS

Now offer their large and varied assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At rxtfemelj Low Price%

OUR Stock of Gmttefften'i Boots ere vary A* «tier, 
comprising all tbe different qualifie* ef Etartfe SUU 

mnd Bolmotol'x ii Patente Kid, Enamel, and Cloth, Wel
lington, l*rinc» George, Blueher. and Peg Boot*. Brogans, 
he , which tor DURABILITY and CHEAPNESS *re 
tmequulUd.

The Led ten’ prunella. Cashmere. Cloth, Albert Card, 
|Jid Felt Boots. Patent I ronae, Morocco, Kid, Carpet, 
Venetian, Leather and Felt Slippers have he* emuidf 
mit!y rttlxcttl, and are now offered at moat rtaaonoHo Aim. 

fcwbba SktMA% Buüciws tnvt High Bsots.
AyV and Youth»' l‘L6 B< t/lfci, Bro*see,aud Buskt* 
GvUrtn's mud Muses BOOM and EilOES too Burner MU 

to 1* a lTICu la biz e.
We invite our friand* and the pubWe, to give a call and 

satisfy themselves jwpccbBg our prices. WholssoUCms- 
lemtrs, can avail th«-m-*!vee of this opportunity to All up 
their Stock with great advantage to themrelvee.

NO. 16 DUKE STREET.
O- One door below DtcatsiAU k Cbow’s.
February 4.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and Barrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,
PIE 6A LB at Publfwheis Friee* tbe beautifully 11 

trated works ot the London Printing and Publish 
Company.

TO ALL
Subscribers on the completion ol many of the most valu

able workr,
A PREMIUM PLATE

corresponding with the nature of the week will be given
GRATIS,

C7~ Please call and get a catalogue.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately, effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

* At New York Price*
Tbe varied assortment of new and popular works frw 

the extensive Pubiu-hing House of Sheldon, Blakemaa 
Company, New York.

Many of these valuable Books are very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully lender the following as a pi 

of the liet of new Book*, Juh| received,
Spurjreoa’» Lite and rermons, 1st and 2nd fl 

(»race Trumen Lite Pteturee, Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Id* Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Lifo in 
Israel, Representative Women, Ac., kc.

A rappiy ol STATION BUY always on hand 
lit 2o.August H. ft W.

“GT A B,”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

TUB Society ia chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to 
the Assurance of the lives of members of the Wesley- 

en Methodist Societies. s»d of the heurora and friends 
of that religious connexion Assurances, however, may 
effected upon all assurable live*.

One-half, at leant, of the Directors ara chosen from the 
credited .Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The mdnanteigtt it offers ts Assurers includeell the ben
efits which hxve been developed during the progress of 
th* system ot Life Assurance, but the following deear 
•special notice.

Htoe teithKu ninety per cent, of the Profit» aro. Usin
ai every five year», divided among Policy-holder, bavins 
paid Three Annual Premium» f 

Credit may be (Ivan ferons half tbe Praoaiama, apen 
whole Life rclieie», for >'iva Year*.

Foliole* which may lap*», from Noe-psymeat ef tea 
premium, may he renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Month., .a-.tofactory proof bain* given that the UK 
aaaaredi# la good health, end an the of • emejt
* Aumred Person* (not bale, aaaferiag by prefeaalra 
wiil be aliened to proceed le time of peee*. In deetod 
rramie, to any port In Ko rope, and return,'without aottn 
charge erpreeloea perm melon of, the Director».

Mo claim dfeputod, eneept iacsee of anlpnbl#fried er 
unintentional error will not vitiate a roltop.

All claim, paid within FUty dey» ol their being panto 
•d by Ihe Beard.

Ne damp»,entrance money -or free ef any tied,ear any 
charge mode for Pollelee. . _

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of th# Pre
lum. hum the dateofita becoming due.

The following Table givet the' Scale of Bonue 
allocated to the Holdere of Policies oj Ten 
Years’ duration. ____________

Another Rare Chance. ! J. russell Spalding’s
.......................... . . _ * — til ».

THE following lotreprerent» a lot ol Second 
Hand Books offered et prices which ere well 

worthy the attention ol Ministers end others. 
Tbe greeter pert of them are in good condition

At SIXPENCE per Volume
Lime Street Lecture», 2 vole. «
Howe's Living Temple, 2 vole.
Steveu'a Sermooe, 1 vol.
Wait on the Résurrection, 1 vol 
Earl ol Nottingham on the Deity end F.iernel 

Sonahip of Chliel, 1 vol.
Scott's Christian Life, 1 vol.
Cole on Divine Sovereignty, 1 vol 
Fordyee on Education, I vol.
Walker’s Rhetorical Grammar, 1 vol.
Week’s Preparation, 1 vel.
Fiddea’ Sermons, 1 vol.
Blair’s Sermooe, 4 vole.

At ONE SHILLING p*r Velum»-
Butler's Analogy, 1 vol.
Harris' Great Teacher, 1 vol.
Book of Homilies, 1 vol.
Jowett’s Christian Researches. 1 vol 
Armenian Treaties on Election, l vol. 
Bcoegell'e Work» and Life, 1 vol.
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke, 3 vole 
Poole'# Dialogues on Popery, I vol.
Cecil's Remain», 1 vol.
Hough's Religion in Geneva and Belgium, 1 sol.

At FIFTBENPBNCE per Volume
Burgee» ou Justification, 1654, I sol.
Goodwin on ditto, I vol.
Brown's Dictionary ol tbe Bible, 1 vol.
MeEwen on the types, 1 sol.
Baxter'» Reformed Pastor, l sol.
Clerk on Disinity of Christ, 1 sol.
Carson's Providence Unfolded, 1 vel.
Fiber on Daniel's Prophecy, I vol.

At EIQHTEEXPEWCE per Volume
Werdlew'e Eeeey'e, I vol.
Biekerefelh'e Christian fleeter, I sol. 
Coetribotione of Q. Q. (Jané Taylor) 1 sol. 
Lowth on leuieh, 1 vol.
Raffles' Lectures, 1 sol.
Chalmers' Congregational Sermon», 1 vol. 
Gumming'» Voices of the Dead, I vol.
Church of Scotland Pulpil, 9 vole 
Hoofo's Year Book of Missions, 1 vel. 
Missionary Guide Book, 1 vol.
Evaoo’ Sermon», 3 vole.
Centenary of Wesleyan Methodiam, I sol.
Scie alia Bib lies, 3 solo.
Dr. Harris' Sermons and Kusays, 1 sol.
Shepherd on Tee Virgins, I ealf, I sol.
Madia's Moral Man, I vol.
World The—by Mudie, I vol.
Successful Merchant, Eogilah Edition I vol. 
Hamer's Sacred Biography, 9 vole.

Pearion on the Creed j calf, 9». 6d.
Payne’s Lecture» on Divine Sovereignly, 3e. Od. 
Magee on Atonement, 9«. 6d.
Life of Charles Weafey, 3» Od.
American Biblical Repository, j ealf, 2 volumes, 

4s. Od. each.
Sherwood's Biblical Repository, 2 foil in one, 

* calf, 4» Od.
Venn’s Sermon», 2 vole fall coif, 4* Od. each. 

Immediate application to be mode >o tbe
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

February 25lb, ,1S68. Halifax, N. ».

RO

Ihl» great and popular preparation i, (tcctti«ii7_ 
tbe nl«««i end fret article» in the world 1er tk?* *

HAIR !
It imparts a rkhnfts anti brlllancy, cleans,

invigorates, embellithrs, remove* dandruff, reli%^55 
ache, and ha* probably bet n uM*d fer rwterit» 
venting tbejfallirj off ot the hsir with a# much —-**** 
as any arttel* ever known. It 1 ae Mood the teut iT* 
and eae, and all can rely upon it. w ‘“M

ABRAM A. TRAM. Faq Kott«rdaw. N. T wrfo.
Am 75 yean of age—and was laid 36 yean— have ZL 
wo bettfos of your Rewtuary. and mj hnlr u txolivehS 

long ” MOei
REV. 8YLVANVS UORR 

ratberjpay fur

MR3. JD. TAFT, Cambrige. Ma “ Have twd «n» 
Rosemary w ith great 8tir<r**s iu kteplog my hair lAnC 
a* am was turning it faut ” 3 u Uieet*

JÜR. DANIEL B CONNOR, Boston, Maw ai,At 
months ago 1 wsa bald—my hair is now long and health» 
—I know your Rotemnry hai forced it to grow. aV?» * 

OSMAN E. DODGE K#q., VocallM. nowof Cier***. 
Ohio “ It give* to rapid nrvwth, and dark glo*y tetter#' 
and docs not toil the hat or pillow In th* least ; Ikuam 
of nothin* *o valuable for the hair.” ’

FRANCIS ADAMS, , lio.<tcn.Maes “ It IrtheWe
thing lor children's hair—the iadita are delighted »a5 U, *«.” "■

REV. C. W. DENNISON, Buffalo, N. Y. I Omd a 
excellent for the hair.” * m

MRS. L SWEENEY, Botton, Ma*. :-“It reau**-. 
hair to bald head aod from grey to Meek color. * a* m 

BON. C. HUNT, Lowell, Mat* To re»^, g», 
draff, and keep the hair moist and glossy we have num 
found auyfhiigto good.” ^

M HOFFM AN Esq., ( Editor German Weekly,) Ron tot 
Mat*., and hi* wife Kva, ■«>*—-“It chum* hair to grew 
igoroua—gives, beauty and splendor—ia better than Ka>
”8*^.‘stocking, B»q., (Trinity Collate,) Hertfcre
Conn. :—M By ualng it my hair turned from a «andyt* * 
brown color : It was naturally dry, but is now moH* v 

A. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Conn. :—** i Bv
foir head of very dark hair on a man that tlx week* a## 
was bald He had uwd nothing but your Rosemary,” Ty 

More e«tract* could be added If room admitted. If 
you are not eatiefled T»i it.

Imonire for J. RUSSE LL SPA LDING’N Bowmary. aai 
tak no other. Every bottle gtuuine haw the foo limn* 
signature of the proprietor on it.

I. RUSSELL SPALDING,
Î7 TKEMONT STREET, OPPOSITE MLStUM 

BOSTON, MASS.
rrr O. E. MORTON A CO., Halifax, General igcau 

Nova Scotia. Jane™

Boulon, Mam. w* h*4 
it than have other preparation fer aü.

Per Steamer “Niagara.”.
SHIRTINGS! SHIRTINGS!!

At the Albion Houee.
JeeT, KNroirr t CO, have t reel red per above fera». 

<r, a luriber .apply ei
Ob* Hundred end Forty Pieces

Of radier »«g^VœrTRREr: 
February 18,1858. 

jAgoat Ain’t, gold 
to office.

Bonuses ad
ded to the

ia ten jour*.

Total am’
>w payable 

ut I ho death 
of the Am»

80 1 JEI.OOO 243 16 U JE147 10 0
3G 1.000 27» 11 8 lie 3 4
40 | 1.000 SSI 11 8 168 10 0
46 lisfil 871 1 8 177 10 0

XI ,147 10 e

iiSiS:U77 10 ii
Th. " Svia’KMfe. ioMM* ». lew a rale la any tote.

Ufe Irflice»—nodWenleyui Mini!Ur. h»T. th. OUraMage 
„t , dlacount from their senn it premium of five pm «ont 
-1.*^. ieformsttoo may be ebtainret at th. ofllo. of tee 
A<enr, 81 W»urdti*«,er free. tb.Xeiioel IUfeMs,Gma

M.B. M.6. BL4CK. Ja.
Mtotool Koferee. Kara*

April 14.

KALUA.W OF LIVERWORT
And Hearheued.

TnrXt I. no prepsratioa In the market move ponatar 
or tint u elegnwre good then Mra. Gerdner'e-

Indian Balaam of Ltterwort A Hoariumnd-
> or fell toreoly yrere it hm m.lmalnrd » reputation tee 
Ihe eare of Colde, Croup», sod all kind, ol Pnltoonoty 
CeaplatoU A Irlend of our» U rioqnent to He ink. la 
relation to its efficacy in curu)g Croup, pronouncbui It 
onoof the beat article* bo has ever seen «nod. The same 
may be said of It* virtue in other complainte touching 
the throat and chest Person» who are poor and aiefc.. 
toil be «applied with e bottle. Weeks A Potter, 14* 
WaihUreto. St Broies, Proprietor».

O. K MURIUM k CO, Agente tor Ualifaa. 
October 16. 6m.

■American Vocalist
k LARGE «ppK reeelved at the LONDON 
» BOOH 8TOBF.. Price Ue. a doaen
tty Urdcr» from the Country »eoomponied with 

the U«»h will be promptly filled. ,
January 88. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

FAMILY PASTRY FLOUR.
FLOOR

1 co,
JUST received, so Ramie Extra Canada FL 

“ Fancy," for fetal } oae. For Sul# by.
r+tveriU. W. X HAEKLStiTON k <

Musical Instruolion Books,
For every Instrument.

C «BURT'S eehbrafed Ieetruetione fer Plane Forte, 
told at lero this half former ptlere, at tee

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Oooket»eelebreted Instruction Seek Iu Stagfeg, 
Hunter's Method for the Plano Porte.

J. ANUttfSW GBAOAJL 
January 7. u feu.

A Wonderful Coincidence. 
All Millième el Ihe same JRtad.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
The anniversary of the intredeetiea of Uollewayti 

Ointment owrht to Ue » Jabtie# lorever. It bas eased 
eountlee» multitude. Irom dkfiearemeat psralyratiee 
mutilation, agony and death, ki.nlnt from the swan) 
to which it 6 applied, It» healing baits had» its ray 
through every coating and ligament ot Ihe body to tbe very 
,ooroe and to»!» ef .11 eruptive, uteeroee, twmrarra.ee* 
aoMMoae dl,■■■»■- It mttingwmhro th. Wbrll. prtoelpt. 
ttot rad. term, rad the ratrard «mptoro. fade, ealaud 
proa .way wtte a rapidity InerediDle to there who here 
sot wltaereed It.
Scrofnlotu Eruptions and Ulcers.

The potreu of Scrofula has a ever been newt retired er 
expelled by ray et the rratdtee ef the phermeeepeto 
Th. tai A.tuotx to this viraient end dretraetiv. etc 
meet, hi Hollowey’. utetmeut. .Mutants A itaoato, the 
great French and Sogllrh mirgeeu., do net deayre dttpnto 
this oreat fret. Thera to a» fera» ol Scrota la that map net 
b» controlled and eared by this bale.ml* remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or reustie may krerev. a canrer er tamer. — 

tea reed» ef the larrihle exctereace remain to tne breed, 
and It Ie euan reprodarod In a wore» fere than before* 
Holloway'» Obtinrent, ra tire contrary, petretrelee Into 
tea elreulatioe, and pervade every luftotad verlele, sad 
kite the disease by destroying the corrode» principle that 
generated and «retain» it.

T«demn.»tlnn« jf til* BUU-
All nrebre and ardlaatr reraUmn, as well as BT»

_PLAd, AGUto KlhtiWoi*. CaSVUNCLSS,
BEAU, SALT RHEUM, LEPSOdT, PRICKLY USAI, 
tt, are «retired by a few bttok .ppitcattora ol ted Ofat-

Accidental Injuries.

a# preparatlou
ores of heelia* to soon accomplished.
Both the Ointment aad Pill» .bould be seed ia Uw fellow 

tag eases

Caothmi—Beware ef.a Counterfeit signed A. t. 
Moore. All genuine have the name of A. J. Waist A 
Coon each box. Also th# eignatere of A. J. Blbe g 
Oo AU other» are rpuriou».

A. J. WHITE Sc CO., Sole PrpriOon.
60 Leonard Street, Mew York.

A BOVS we present yon with a likens»» of DA. BOBIR 
the Inventor of MOBBK'd 1KU1AN ltOUf MUS 

Thto phlleathieptot haiipei.l the greater part af kb ite 
lb travlllbg, having vkrtfed Europe, Aria and Aft to re 
well aa Berth Aaaenaa—has spent three yearn amaag tto 
Indiana of ear Warner» country—it we» In UU» ray Ikm 
tee lad ton Bout Pill, were lint di-covered, hr. Mae, 
waa lire Seat man to roiabhah the tact that all «burnt 
arias from IMPUKITY OP THE BLOOU-tbat oartoakk
strength, and life depended upon thto vital field

When the sarloui passage» become clogged, and de get 
set hi perfect b-rmony withtbe dlflkrent lonetioa»effet 
body,the blood loose Ha Mien, braomre thick, e nna,red 
aad diseased ; thus causing all pais», tick cere and (tirera 
addreryraawi oarrereagih ‘ “

perfect to ______________
body,tne blood lorore Ha -etien, bvaomv. thick, corraptod

. -------■ --------- ■—all pain., ilcknere cad (tirera
_ torahausted,cur health wrtta
deprived of, and If nature is not a-bird la throw lag et 
tbaatagnant humours, the blood will twcoms chok'd sad 
aedd» to act, aad thus oar light ol life will lorever to 
blown out. Mow Importent then we should keep lire 
errions passage» of tire body free aad open Aad hew 
ptoaaant tone that wo liavc it In our power toputc wdt 
relue Iu your reach, namely, Mom’s Indian Root Pills, 
aaaaufeatorod from ptonti and roots which irsw around 
tee mountainous oit» lu Mature s garden, for the broilh 
and recovery of iBtssufi mao. One ef the root» from 
which there Mile are made Is a Sudorific, which open 
the porwef the skin, and ratau nature In throwing cut 
the finer part, of the corruption w ititia. The second b i 
plant which Is an Bapselotant, that opens and unltow 
tea pareaaa to tea tonga, aad thus to a 'nothing mam*

■ r by throwing off phlegm, aad oltor to-
IhM b« 

i to tto

Bad Lege, 
Bad Breast», 
Baras, 
Bmtiooa, 
Bltoot Moactu 

and re add! 
Cocoa Bay, 
Chrero foe*, 
Ohllûala*.

Caaeare, 
Contracted aad 

Stiff-Joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistulas,
Ural,
Glandular swell 

togs,
Lumbaga,
Pile..
Rheumatism,

droids,
Sore if Ipplee, 
Here throats, 
flàto PUbMis,
Sara’î/'Od», 
Tare ours,
Ulcers,
Wounds,
Yews,

Cora*, (Soft)
to* Agents to Novo Seotla—Wewport, J F Cochran A 

Out Windsor, Ur. Hard tog; Hasten, o il Faire»; Ksstvdb, 
Moots A Ohlpman; Cornwallis, Old wall fe Tapperl WUr mot, J A Ofebroaj Pridgstowa, a B Pbree; Yarmouth, H 
Mured ; Liverpool, T b Path to ; Calodoaia, J F Moore: 
flrema* River, Mire Carder ; Bridgewater, Bob* Was* i 
Laneobjti|. Mr*. NM1 ; Mahon* Bay, B L*gge ; Truro,

, B. Tapp

J Jure ; Brea d-Or, J Battes* 
Soldat theEstabllshmsat 

IMalifes Law, Mem York™

fe oÿi?àiiM», rf 
"ra. BahsMi 

J MO lêëi 
>1 Sydney, T fe

out of Profeaacc. Holloway, H 
i.aadSM feraudf London, and 
«giM» aad Dsatore to Mallei»»

__________  _ IwrohL Prisse to Mown ■«Ml#
are4» Id-, to. feL, to 84, Ito M, S8s 44. and lo* reek tea. JOHN SA YLOh, Halifax.

Gsaoral Agent kb Nova Seetla. 
rr CAUTION: Non* are genuine axles* tire w refis 

. kfeffstsor, fibre Ysrk rad Loween,’ are discernable a* s 
vttnusi ia.vsry text of th* hook of feue H»»* «Tarai 
reek potto hex i lire rema may be plainly •*» by keUmm 
ia> Wre <*• h«M. A baudremre reward tria be givra te 
any one rendering such lato nantira as may trod to tea 
dsMetloa of aay party or partis* aobar ~ ' 
ofe~s or reading the taure, knowing II 

Dir ct Ion fer Ih* ~ * 1
esao rotor boa.
Tank «considerable saving to taking tea lugar atom

besnuriuea 
i affixed in

Win your Pius cure i last -ltd tirer bava 
eared tbcWHsida.

HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE RILLS,
For

BILIOUS, NBRY0TS AND 5TCI HEADACH1 
AND NET’RAlXii A *

The only relfoble and pceittr# our*. 
PRICE, •« CENTS.

For by Drngriet* genwraUp.
1L 9. BTTRR A 00., General A gents 

for New England a*d the British ProrlE* 
oh. No, L fioam##ww| *vw* rap wrarera

pwSamSZs d*iy by Hrvwlug off phlegm, lad 
arer* from lire tangs by copious spitting. Tin 
Diuretic, which givre ewe cud double strength I 
kkhrey j th»» recncrcgcd, they draw Urge amoeab a 
Imparity frem the blood, which la then throw» out hum 
tifelly by Ike urinary or water peerage, aad whbh not 
not hare be*# dtoaliarged to any other way. The fern# 
ia a Catiiartlc, and aocompaelca the other praporta» *f 
tee Pita whit» eng«gvd la purifying the blood; Ito era 
ear partrerea at Imparity which cannot pa-a by the eke 
eotreu, are the» lake» up aud conveyed off In great qua
lities by thefbowels.

Frem tbe abort. It I* shown that Dr. Moras1* l*db* 
Boot Pitre aotraly enter Ih. .toeuael., but been* «afire 
with lire blood, fer they bud way to every pari, sadsra 
pfefely root out and olraaro the ayitim Irom all bayrefer, 
aad the IB* ef tire body, which la tbe bleed, taw*» 

healthy; eoa»eq*utiy alletotn.ia tut ftkV 
_ . Jm Ihe lyelvm, lot they cauaot rrmaia red to
body bcccmre so pan aad dear.

The rasera why peoplelr* so dfetresrad K hroSti, ra 
why so many dis, 1» beca.ro tore de not get isilfe 
which will pro» to th, afflicted part», and whleh—W«m 
tile nsleral pessag-» for the dheavr to bo c»»t o»r 1 raw 
a large qaaalHy ol food and otlii r minier re red.ed ma 
tire stomaeb aud Uitwtiue. are liuwary overflow ing vm

srs the cerruMeff matter through tve/y vein u-d 
artery, nntil 11» Is taken irom tlw body by dVea«^ lx 
Morse’s FILLS have sdded to thornH.ira* victory upee 
victory, by reetoriug roiHione of the sick to blooansf 
beelth sed hspyrincss Yes, thon wends who Lera We 
racked or tormtnted with eicki.ewi, psin snd auseisà, 
end whose feeble lramei have been ecorehtd I7 tbe wire* 
lag element* of raging fever, snd who have beee broogw 
SS it were, wkbin a etep of Uie silent grave, now etesi 
reedy to ieetliy that they would hn*«* Le«n uumtreisS 
with the deed, bad K not been lor tlik greet end xee- 
derlul medirlns, Mone’w Indian Foot Fills Alter oat 
or two dosas had bees taken, they were astonished sad 
•beohitely eurprlNed In witne*bin*r tlw li clmrmmi efleett. 
Notooly do they give immediate tawe and wltetigth, era 
tak* sway *JI siskasss, urin sad esguii-b, hut they •• 

founds tien of the «Itoeera, whklulrare.. -# .... .uundstlcn ol the dux**,-------.
_______ . Therefore it will be shown, «‘pecUUy fe
throe who cm there 1111», that tbev trill eo cl-aaro aai

■ go lo work at the 1
bleed.

-will lake toCity, that disease— that deadly vutmy-
khfifid the Rush of youth and beauty will again re

turn, and the prospect of a long and happy Ills wM 
shariah aud bright.» your days.

A. J. While A Co , Leonard Street, New 1 oik, Where* 
sale Proprietors. MOB TON A COO il WELL, Ifsttkx, 
«Fhclral. Agents, dsslcta supplied by them al projv». 
tor’s priées.

Ja|y 8. 6m.

HHJÜI FLY PAPER.
ÏX#R the sure *nd an-i cef- 

: tain de«-truotionof FLlfcff,
ants.bvos, mosquitoes,

. WITHOUT DANGER to bs 
-appr( h*mkd from the inêKîts 
yoirionisg ssytblnff they msf 
come iu contact with, after 

k leaving the p*pwr. It Is per- 
leetly erans end RArs.vct HU 
snd csâTâix in its notion, asd 
yowwwes » gsiat ai#vast*«S 
ovrs ALL OTHER Î0IMOX» IN III 
NOT USING LIA1ILC TO BS SINTA- 
XEMc

The Ebove Is the only sure and Genuine article KVIX 
fered to ths publie ms S DFaDLY FOISON lor tbs

shore named pert*.
Be «erased ASK. SOB PRO. MOKE’S

GERMAN FLY PAPER,
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

M. ■. BURR A CO.. No. I Cornhll I, Boston, tim
ers! Agente fer tbe Mew England «tales aad krkbh 
Ftovincea Alee, Agent tor

PRO. MOHR’S GERMAN 
Bat and Cockroach Exterminator-

^^T^For rale In Halifax by all Druggists.

OHoloe Fniits-
1 KA »OXE8 F108 (eatra,) about 2 
1«JU Crystalfnsd fruit. In «mall boxe» ; Deit-.Prothre. 
Mute, Layer KALSINS, Al*PLE.“, Almond» I AM L BIS
CUITS, to., Ae.

AT E. W. SUTHUFFE k CO1»,
*7 Harrington Street

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

It the Wetkyan Conftrtrec Office and Boek-U* 
136, Abotlk Street, Halifax, N. 6. 

The term» on which Ihia Paper ia published M* 
exceedingly low ;—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Bies/cyan, from it* large, 
aad general circulation, is an eligible and ie*ir* 
mod um for advertising. Persons will find M ™*“ 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

*■»“»* » t
Fertwelve line* and under, lot insertion - ' ’

lech line ebove 11—(additional) - "
mob continuance one-fourth ot the above »•*

All advertisements not limited will be continuée 
doted out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOES. ,
All kind» of Jon Worm executed with neatoew em 

despatch on reasonable terms.
Vbis Paper ie filed, end may be seen free of cM# 

at Hollo way's Pill Oiktmext Estauush*
•44, Strand, London, where Advertfeanren* 

fora «nreerered for thBPtolod tool

2


